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OUI" National 3rd Vice P"es
ldt'nt Henry Kanc,:(Rc's "By 
the Board" column In t h. 
March 23 i<sue deals In part 
with the "expensive business" 
of politics: an expensive busi
ness th.t perhaps NiseI in 
general, and ,TACL in particu
lar, cannot .([ord to ignOl·. 
the.e days. Witness the cur
rent struggle in the House of 
Representatives over the Civil 
Ri~hts bill sent to it by the 
Senate. to say nothing of the 
historic earlier fhthl in the 
Senate. where cloture was 
finelv evoked after many 
frustrating (ailures. This vic
tal",)' was won by a coalition 
of Democrats and Republi
caus, finally responsive to the 
handwriting on the wall. 

It seems to me that this 
t. an example of politics at 
Its besL Politics is not a dirty 
word, it is the art of govern
ment, and it behooves us all 
to know something about that 
art. In addressing himself to 
the problems 01 civil rights. 
Henry says " It is evident ap
peals to compassion of man 
alone will not change this 
situation. New policies must 
be adopted that will elimin
ate, or at least reduce. the 
arbitrary power some have 
over others. In other words, 
5ecurity is the basic thing. 
Security of econotn,)', security 
of homes, and security in the 
knowledge that education is 
readily available to those who 
desire it. It is in this area 
the JACL and we individual
ly could actively become In
volved." 

The adopting 01 "new poli
cies" in this sense requires 
the full commItment of gov
ernment. industry. groups 
like JACL, and each Joe Citi
zen. However, the adopting 
of new policies requires the 
more elementary step to 
many of adoptlng new atti
tudes. 

This brings me to the very 
productive meetlng of the 
NCWNDC Civil Rigbts Com
mittee that James Ono chair
ed in S.F. on March 24. 

A MIRROR? 

ODe of the striking things 
.aid at that meetlng was that 
we Nisei, when we get around 
to talking about jobs and 
bousing for Negro and Mexi 
can Americans, tend to look 
at the wbile sociely. We sel
dom look at ourselves, and it 
follows that we might have 
a little more impact, small 
though it may be, upon tbe 
employment and renting poli
cies of our own yellow so
ciety. 

Lest anyone be quick to 
take offense. let me acknow
ledge that there are Japanese 
businesses in all areas who 
bave hired mlnority people. 

However. let 's also acknow
ledge that the Japanese 
American has not avoided 
the spectre of job and hous
ing discrimination, either as 
targets or as inflictors. If we 
bove been guilty of the lat
ter, we have bad lots of com
pany, but having company In 
being wrong is a luxury we 
can' t afford. 

What was belng said very 
simply is, that we iD JACL 
might hold a mirror up to tbe 
Japanese community and 
,imply remind ourselves that, 
at least. where we have the 
say, equal employment and 
equal housing must be our 
creed. For those who question 
whether we ought to go out 
of our way to hire Negroes, 
I would say that some gOing 
out 01 the way mig h t be 
necessary to enable them to 
catch up. To those who are 
quick to say many of them 
aren't qualified, I would say 
that this is sometimes a con
venient rationalization, but 
If it isn't, how about some 
active concern in programs 
now being operated to help 
qualify such people? 

A PROPOSAL 

At the risk 01 pre-empting 
Jim's committee, I want to 
mention one concrete idea 
that came out of that confab 
that might jelL 

The Jr. JACL In NCWNDC 
has a body of youtb t hat 
want to work in the summer 
and/or during schools as tu
tors. The proposal is that the 
District consider raising a 
sum 01 money that can buy 
a given number of hours oJ: 
.uch tuloring. 

This is not a Dew idea, it 
Is being done with govern
ment OEO grants now. The 
dillerence is that J A C L 
money will provide the com
pensation for our Own Jun
iors to tutor disadvantaged 
youngsters. OEO money, by 
definition, must go to dis
advantaged youth to do the 
tutoring. 

This project has tremen
dous potential lor enabling 
the Jr. JACL and the JACL 
to work together in a com
mon cause. The big question 
is will we accept the respon
.ibility 01 ralslng the $? 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Glad to hear ot tbe pro
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CHERRY BLOSSOM QUEEN-Janice Eiko Teramae, 

21 , was crowned 1968 Cherry Blossom Festiva l queen 
in Honolulu. A graduate of Maryknoll H igh School 

there, she is currently a Univ. of Hawaii student a nd 
stewardess for Aloha Airlines . She is 5 ft . 2, weighs 

95 lb., and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craw
ford . Serving with her on the court are Vi c toria Naomi 
ford. Serving with her on the court are Victoria 

Naomi Suzui, 19; Cynthia Isako Doi, 20; Lauren 

Kayahara, 20; and Roberta Ha n a Kobayashi, 19. Four
teen girls competed for the honors, which includes a 

tour of Japan and a trip to lil T okio's Nisei Week. 
-Honolulu Japanese Jaycees Photo. 

COLUMBIA BASIN JACL REACTIVATED 

AS PACIFIC NORTHWEST'S 8TH UNIT 
MOSES LAKE, Wash. - Tbe 
Columbia Basin JACL, which 
was reactivated Feb. 18, dis
cussed its program for the re
mainder of the year prior to 
a successful potluck supper 
Mar. 24 at the Big Bend Com
munity College North Union 
Bldg. that attracted over SO 
guests and members. 

Special guests included 
Japanese farm trainees in the 
local area. 

Columbia Basin, whic.h now 
becomes the 92nd active J A
CL chapter in the national 
organization, was founded in 
late 1954 and continued 
through 1955. It is also the 
eighth chapter iD the Pacific 
Northwest District Council. 
Charles Kataoka is the 1968 
chapter president. Some of 
tbe members belonged to the 
Spokane chapter, about 100 
miles northeast of Moses 
Lake. 

Launching the membership 
drive at tbe poUuck supper, 
Dr. and Mrs. Don A. Morgan 
were among the first couple 
being enrolled. Dr. Morgan is 
president of Big Bend Com
munity College. 

Tasty Oriental, Hungarian 
and American style dishes 
were shared during the sup
per, topped oft with enter
talnment and showing ot two 
films: ''Battie for the Gothic 
Line," the story of the 442nd 

Ethnic make-up of 

L.A. schools bared 
LOS ANGELES - Results of 
the city school's second ethnic 
survey made last October 
sbows that 4 L 7 pct. 01 all 
pupils are members of a ra
cial or ethnic minorit.y. an in
crease of 1.7 pet. over the 
previous years figure. 

The survey, mandated by 
the State Board of Education 
shows a total of 25,775 (3.5%) 
Chinese - Japanese - Korean. 
Other totals: 

~~~~~sl~~Udents"::: :j~ :~t:~:~ ~ 
Spantsh-surname .. 149,964-20.3 t:"" 
American Indian .. 1,052- 0.1% 
Other nonwhite •... 3.914- 0.5% 

Another phase of the state
mandated survey shows t be 
following b rea k dow n of 
school employees: 

TEACJfERS 

~::~?sh~n;al:';e ... .': 3':1t:l~:~~ 
g~~~at~:n .. :::::::: .. 2r:Ei~7::g~ 
American Ind ian 

and other nonwhite 8S- 0.3% 
ADM I NI STRATORS 

(Principal, Vice-Principal) 
Caucasian ......••..... 990-91.4% 

fl~~~sh-~~.r.~~~~ .•. '.:'.:'. tt: ~j~ 
2~~~~!n ind·lan" .... ·· 11- 1.0% 

and other nonwhite 2- 0.2% 
CLASSlnED EMPLOYEES 

Caucasian ........•.. 7.7!l8-5S.8% 

Ffe~~~Sh - ~~~~.~~ . . . :::.4.~~:g~ 
2~~r;.1~n Iriciian······ 388- 2.4% 

and other nonwhite 41- 0.2% 
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in Italy; and tlKokufuku," 
the evacuation-resettlement 
documentary produced by 
KRON-TV ot San Francisco. 

As an on-going project, the 
chapter is also sponsoring ju
do classes at Big Bend col
lege campusl which was one
time the Larson Air Base. 
Japanese farm trainees are 
among lnstructors of the class 
now numbering 50, including 
four girls. Otficials ot Spo
kane Dojo are also assisting. 

U.S. supreme court 

adds teeth into 

Civil Rights Act 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Court put a finan
cial stinger In the tail 01 the 
Civil Rights Act by ruling 
that operators of public ac
commodations which do dis
crimlnate must pay the at
torney fees 01 plalntiffs who 
seek and win injunctions 
against discrimination. 

The Supreme Courfs action 
stated that tailure to require 
those who discriminate to 
bear the costs of their dis
criminatory acls would be to 
reduce enforcement of the 
Civil Rights Act. 

In discrimination cases, U 
persons who sued and won 
injunction. ordering it halted 
were "routinely forced to bear 
their own attorneys' fees," 
the court stated, "f 0. W ag
grieved parties would be able 
to advance the public lnterest 
by lnvoking the power ot the 
federal courts to iss u e in
junctions. 

The ruling came in the case 
of three Negroes who sued to 
enjoin Piggie Park Enter
prises, Inc. , operators of five 
drive-ins and a sandwich 
shop in South Carolinal from 
discrimination against Ne
groes. 

Attorneys for the plaintitfs 
argued that "maximum en
forcemene' would be obtained 
if plaintiffs' counsel fees were 
assessed against those who 
discrimjnate when they are 
enjOined from discriminatory 
practices. 

The higb court voted 8-0 
in the decision Mar. 18. Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall took 
no part in the ruling, pre
sumably because of his recent 
service as U.S. solicitor gen
eraL 

JAPANESE CEREMONIAL 

LANTERN DEDICATED 

SUITLAND, Md.-A ceremo
nial stone lantern sent as a 
gift from the Hydrographer ot 
Japan was dedicated Mar. 27 
on the grounds of the Naval 
Oceanographic Office bere. It 
was presented as an expres
sion of gratitude for the mu
tual exchange of technical in
formation. 

Mike M. Masaokal pres
ident, Japan-America Society 
of Washington, participated in 
the ceremony. Michiko Moro
zumi, of Japan Air Lines, lit 
the lantern. 

Santana Wind 

SANTA ANA - Tbe Santana 
Wind, Orange County JACL 
newsletter, is now being mail
ed out to nearly 2,000 Japa
nese American families in the 
county, according to editor 
Ken Hayashi. 
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Shimoda talks on 

'cooperation' at 

S.F. center riles 
BY 1'08H BOTTA 

SAN FRANCISCO-Coopera
tion, not confrontation, was 
the theme 01 Ambassador Ta
keso Shlmoda's speech as he 
addressed an overflow audi ... 
ence of community leaders 
and businessmen as part of 
the dedication ceremonies 01 

the Japan Cultural and Trade 
Center on Morch 28. 

Speaking on the "New Unit
ed States-Japan Partnership" 
he traced the historical trad. 
lies that San F rancisco hos 
with the Orient and Japan. 
He made a plea that trade 
barriers be decreased, not in
creased to provide free trade 
between the United States 
and Japan. He praised the 
role of Japanese Americans 
In bringing about closed un
derstanding of the two coun
tries, by their belng Amer
icans with a Japanese cultural 
heritage. He asked for an un
derstanding of Japan's role In 
the Orient in her attempt to 
bring about a closer coopera
tion of Asian Nations in a 
peaceful atmosphere. 

Sponsoring the for m a I 
luncheon was the California 
Co u n c i 1 for International 
Trade, the World Trade Club 
of San Francisco, the Japa .. 
nese A mer i can Citizens 
League, and other organiza
tions interested in US-Japan 
relations. Seated at the head 
table was Mrs. Yo Hironaka, 
president of the San Fran
cisco J ACL Chapter. 

Mayor's l\fessal'e 

During the morning outdoor 
ceremonies opening the Cen
ter, Mayor Joseph Alioto, ot 
San Francisco, who was bead 
of the Calilornia Rice Grow
er's Association drew an ana
logy between the earthquake 
of 1923 wben California farm
ers sent seed rice to Japan to 
help restored devastated rice 
lIelds and the return 01 these 
efforts in the Japanese co
operation for the creation of 
the Center. Tbe planting 01 
the seeds of cooperation and 
1riendship between peoples 
usually result in fruitful ven
tures. 

Lighting the lIeterna.l flame 
of friendship" was Talzo lshl
zaka, president, Japan Fed
eration of Economic Organi
zations, and one of Japan's 
toremost lndustrialists. 

On March 29, speaking In
formally in J apanese at tbe 
lunch given by the Japanese 
community of San Francisco, 
which was also co-sponsored 
by the J ACL, the Ambassa
dor urged tbe spreading of 
the s p i r i t of Japan and 
praised the community for its 
effort in putting up the Cen-

(Continued OD Page 2) 

CHAPTER HONORS -
Landscape contractor Lou 
S. Tsunekawa received the 
Stockton JACL Certificate 
of Appreciation for this 14 
years of work with youth. 
The active JACLer has 
been a coach in both the 

little League and Amer
ican Legion Babe Ruth 
league - Richard Yoshika

wa Photo. 

Salt Lake JACL 

honors Hibakusha host 

SALT LAKE CITY - Tbe 
local J ACL honored Mrs. 
Barbara Reynolds ot t b e 
Hiroshima World Friendship 
Center at an open house re
ception last Sunday at the 
YWCA. 

Mrs. Reynolds is remem
bered as one of the sponsors 
ot the Hibakusbas (A-bomb 
victims) from Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki on a world to u r 
peace study mission. They 
visited Salt Lake about five 
years ago and spoke to mllDY 
groups of their experiences 
and purpose 01 the tour. 
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CONVENTION AGENDA MAnERS: 

JACL's Executive Reorganization 
Purpol8 of 
Executive Reorganization 

To moke the JACL func
tion more effectively by 
strcamllning the lunctlons ot 
the Nationa l Board logically 
and to have NatioDal Officers 
share in the management ot 
JACL: 

Reasons: Work Is not be
ing accomplished expeditious
ly; ideas and projects are lelt 
dangling; effective use 01 
membel'S, particularly Officers, 
is not being made ; present 
organizational structure makes 
It difficult to operate effect
ively. 

Summary of 
Recommendations 

I-Reorganize the NalloD
al Board to Include a "pres
Identweleot. It 

2-Autborlze $3,000 a 
year for three meetings ot 
tbe proposed National Exe
cullve Committee of tbe 
NatioDal Board. 

3-Group slandin, Na
Iional Committees lnto De
partmenlo, eacb DepartmeDt 

Ex~pt for .ome pon lble "Iut.minute." eba.w.e.. the final drart 

~~n:xc~~r .. ~~~r~ : n~ a ~:nj,r~~~~:ee: I~Y :.: w:~:,~~ .: :e~1t P::D~ 
product of several monlh, ot eorfl)spondence amon, rnemben of 
the Plannln, Commlulon'. Eader» District Council nucleus and the 
PC Editor. who le rved u , tatl con.ultant. and a wor" union at... 
tended by Jury EnomolO and other national ottlcer. In Lo. An
'files. 

Dis trIct pla.nnlnr eommlsskmer. , ehapl-er presidents abel dele
•• tu, anti natJonal committee chairmen will receive. final report 
of thll proposal In th.r comlne week • .-B.H. 

• • • 
to be supervised by a Na- .ures on the National Presi
Uonal Vlce-Presiden!. dent, who.e overall responsi-

4-Aulhorlze PresldenUal bilities are greater than a 
appointees selected on basis volunteer can be expected to 
of techDlcal compeleDce to carry; and (b) to give op
serve as non-voting mem- portunity tor the one to move 
bers of tbe National Board. into the National Presidency 

5-Provlde stipend for na- with some experience, there
tionally elected members of by providing continuity at 
the board, e.g. $10 per the top level. 
monlh for communlcatlous, 2.I-The President - Elect 
statloDery, etc. would have his National 

Committees organized before 
the National Convention 
where he takes over, so key 
committee chairmeD can help 
set directions. At present, as 
much as half a year elapses 
before National Committee 
Chairmen are resolved and 
things are organized. 

A-Changes Within 
the National Board 

I-The NatloDal Presidenl 
shall continue as chairman of 
the National Board and super
vise the affairs 01 tbe Organ
Ization with approval of the 
National Board. 

2-FuDeUous of the PI'esl
denl-Elecl primarily are (a) 
to relieve some of the pres-

• 

2.2-Designation ot title 
needs to be decided. Some 
prefer "senior vice-president" 
or "executive vice-president" 
rather than "president-elect." 

cal Affairs, reservlng the tlU. 
ot Treasurer to a paid sIaft 
position to handle the ae
countlng at National Head
quarters. 

6-1000 Olnb Cbalnuau. as 
a National officer, shall be 
elevated to Vice-President 
with supervision over all u· 
pects ot membersbip, I.e. Vice
President In charge ot De
velopment. 

S.I-An objectioD raised 
against this change is fear we 
may lose 1000 C1ubbers be
cause we lack an elected 0111-
cer's drive. Sentiment is also 
strong for retention ot a Na
tional 1000 Club Cbainnan .. 
an elected position. 

6.2-1. it consistent to bave 
the NatioDaI Council elect a 
chairman of one national com
mittee-the 1000 Club Cbair
man, when all other Com
mittee Cbairmen are appoint
ed by the President? Other 
National Committees vital to 
the health 01 the Organization 
-Membership, Civil RIght., 
Public Relations, etc., rank 
with tbe 1000 Club. Sbould 
these Cbairmen be elected to 
produce a conscientioWl in· 
cumbent? 

Updating Asked 
2.3-lt is proposed that 

President-Elect must stand tor 
election to the Presidency aI
tbough electioD may be auto
matic. 

2.4-lf P resident-Elect re-

'-Immediate Pul Nalioll8l 
Pre.ldeDI shall be a voting 
Board member. 

7.1-1n lieu ot another put 

(Continued OD Page 8) 

SACRAMENTO - A national 
JACL ad hoc committee to 
update or rev i e w certain 
documents that may be ffout
date in todayls contextll-such 
as the Preamble to the COD
stitution, the installation cere
mony and the Statement ot 
Policy as appearing in the 
President's Notebook - bas 
been anounced by Jerry Eno
moto, naUonal president. 

The committee Is comprised 
01 the eight district governors 
with Dr. Warren Watanabe of 
Pblladelphia, Eastern District 
governor, appOinted chainnan. 

(Watanabe, in the Mar. 8 
PC "By the Boardu column, 
has publicly opened the issue 
lor JACLers by commentlng 
upon the problem.) 

The committee has been di
rected to submit recommen
dations tor consideration by 
by the National Council when 
it convenes this summer at 
San Jose. 

It is expected are p 0 r t 
would be published in time 
for chapters to discuss the is
sues and recommendations in 
tbe coming weeks. 

April 15 Deadline 

District goverDors have also 
been remlnded to suggest Na
tional Council agenda items 
in writing by April IS. 

Chairmen of national com
mittees and boards were si
milarly instructed to comply 
with the April IS date i1 pro
posals for the next biennium 
require any budgetary consid
erations. 

(Intermountaln District will 
meet April 27 to discuss N a
tional Convention agenda. The 
Pac i f i c Southwest District 
meets the following weekend, 
May 4-5, tor its pre-conven
tion rally. Central California 
District m e e t s May -7 and 
Northern Cal and Pacific 
Northwest councils meet May 
19. Midwest District meets 
May 31 -June I at Detroit for 
its pre-convention rally.) 

Deadline for all convention 
agenda items is July 11 allow
ing National Headquarters a 
period of two weeks to inlorm 
the chaplers by July 15; as 
the constitution provides 30 
days prior notice on agenda 
items. 

Budget lIem. 

As 101' items which require 
budgetary considerationl the 
constitution stipulates a 60-
day notice (or June 20). Al
ready proposed is a $137,000 
budget tor the 1969-70 period 
-the same as the 1967-68 
budget. 

Enomoto also revealed that 
the final report and recom
mendations on executive re
organization would be distri
buted by tbe first week of 
April. 

National committee chair
men are expected to submit 
a report covering accomplish
ments during the biennium, 
problems and suggested solu
tions, objectives for the next 
biennium and. if any, budget
ary considerations. 

Preamble 

The current J ACL Pre
amble wa. adopted in 1948, 
when the last complete review 
of the document was made. It 
reads as follows: 

We, American ctUu.n.a. in order 
to foster Amerian democracy. 
promote active participation in 
CJvlc and oauonal life. and aecure 
~c:e _ equal oPDOJtunltioo 

ror persons 01 Japanese ancestry, signs wblle in office or for any 
do establish this consUutlon for reason cannot continue, a mail 
~eag~:p~~es:he AtY~ftl:~n s:;l~~e~~ election by Chapters is pro
America. posed or a poll ot Chapters 

Up to that time, the JACL In their respective District 
Preamble was lengthier and Council meeting. 
rea d as follows: (Tbe PC 3-Vlee-Presldeulo sball be 
could not determine when this designated by area of respon
was adopted, but it appeared sibility rather than numeri
in the JACL Constitution In cally to insure properly quali
eUect through the war years.) fled persons are considered. 

ne'iee·a~~s~~~.a't. c~~~~~S t~fu~ ~~fd (Refer to IINational Commit
and delend the Constitution of tee System"). 
the United States of America and This method encourages de
~~~I~~t"~Ble:n~~ie~.hi~:r~fg~t.a~~~ velopment of National Com-
domestic: to foster and spread the wttee cb"'"l""Y'l'ten as pn'me 
true S~ir Jt of Americanism; to ~ _ u ... 

~~~~l~.e s~~~f t~~ O!n~ur 15giloa'il; ~~oess;deeC!~_ . 10r National Vice-
on American Ideala: and tradi.. WI 

~~~~ l e~~ :~~:;'~ I ~n~ n ~}"rhaet~a~'!~ 4-Secretary to the National 
nese AmerIcan Into the American Board was originally charged 

~~!t~~lflr:tt;ri~: aTcrdtn ~h~r~~~\~ with taking minutes of offi-
opment of all Americans of Japa- cial proceedings, but with 
rnessee~~~f;tI~~Js :t" t~!e~::I;g.~ staff now responsible, it is 
llie; establish this Constitution for recommended that this office 

the~~:p~~e11e ~~~3ns~:~e~~ be abolished. 
America. The President is authorized 

Statement of Polley 

While the JACL Constitu
tion sets forth two paragraph. 
delineating JACL policy, the 
President's Notebook CODtalnS 
a more detailed statement to 
help implement the constitu
lional provision. 

Tbe J ACL Constitution on 
policy reads as follows: 

ARTICLE II 
P olley 

Section 1. T his organization 
shaU promote. sponsor and en-

~~~~~fl~s ~~~fc~m:ha8r'l1eec~eSi~~ 
ed to further and encourage every 
member to perform faithfully his 
d uti e s and obligations to tbe 
United States of America . The 
organization and Its members 
shall uphold the Constitution of 
the United States and the laws 
oC the land and of the severa l 
states. 

Section 2. T his organization 
shall be non-partisan and non
sectarian and shall not be used 
tor purposes ol endorslng cand.i
dates tor public oUlces. nor shall 

!~ t f,.!1f:g~h~ts:~!er~t~~e Jt°~~~~ 
~~~s w~a~ip~~i~~U a~~~~ ( s~*ii i 
be dlrectly a1fccted. 

The President's Notebook 
on policy reads as follows: 

A STATEMENT OF POLICY 

The J a~anese American Citizea.. 
League JS in existence because 

~:~~s 8{ye h f~~ l e~~ a;e~ ufJ::u s: ; 
Americans of Japanese ancestry . 

The tenn ",Japanese American" 
in the name of the organization 
is used merely to Identify the 

~~~!~~;: ~~~ .. ~ t ~~~~t;e t~~e c~~: 
gani.z.ation 

Moreoyer. the designation "Ja-

~~e~e~~~~~~n'~f d~~ : 6~~a~I[;l1~ 
~erf~ac~~.sloe~y ~~ ~o~fr:rn.e!: 
encourage and soUdt other Amer
Icans to join wIth us for we need 
them to build the strongest pos .. 

sl'{{,~ c;,r~r!'J~t~oa~' 8!1 we work tor 
the solution of the problems pe
culiar to our own minority grouP, 

to hire a competent secretary 
10r recording National Board 
and National Council pro
ceedings. 

5--Treasurer functions as 
financial r e cor d keeper. 
Should this post be appoint
ive to insure a qualified per
son? 

5.l-5ome feel that the 
Treasurer as Uwatcher" of our 
funds makes less Deed tor 
technical competence and be 
more attuned to the matter of 
Chapter quotas, budget and 
fiscal policies, and should be 
contlnued to be elected. 

5.2-lt is also suggested 
that the Treasurer by desib
nated Vice-President lor Fis-

Swift action urged 

to have House pass 

civil rights bill 
LONG BEACH-in an "open 
letter" to members of the 
House of Representatives, Dr. 
David Miura, national 2nd 
vice-president, has urged 
"swift action in approving the 
Senate version ot the Civil 
Rigbts Act." 

Now in the House Rules 
Committee, the bill is expect
ed to be acted UPOD D ext 
Tuesday, April 9. (Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga ot Hawaii ia 
among the IS in t.Im commit
tee.) 

The letter reads: 
AN OPEN LEDER 

110 THE U.s. CONGRZSI 
Honorable Members of the 
House of Representatives : 

The Senate bas taken a .t.ant 

~t~lt/~1~~0~~foC~ ~~p~r:.: 
Although tbere Is no assurance 
that the Civil Rights Act as pus
ed by the Senate wID prevent 
riots, certainly their action will 

fe~~ ~h~eum~g:ra~:~, w~?:n to 
We hope that you, as a re.~n-

~~le p~:re' . r~eS::k':tJ~ a~ 

~~~SlO~ otP&~vm~u tMlh~:~ 
without amendments. An lmmecU ... 

~~: ~~m~t~~edm~~~e ~~ 
Congress. and all of America are 
honestly concerned. and are eom
passionate to the problems of the 

minority. DR. DAVID 1IIIURA 
2nd Vtce .. Prea1dent 

~eer:~~ ~: J~l~~ ~h~o~~c~~:~~ 
lems of aU minorities. 

We are often asked. "Why does 
not ,J ACL take a stand upon 1m .. 

~~!:"~~~~esat;etc~ e/a ~h:nn J~! 
~1~J~~or~n~S1~~e~r %~~Yfspr~ 
mise is that when we start lakin, 
stands as an organization upon 
other matters, we begin to set 
ourselves apart as a groUD. Upon 
such Issues we believe that our 
individual members should ex
press themse1ves as Individual 
Americans and join actively what ... 
ever groups and organizations in 
their communities best express 
their own thtnklnK and points of 
view. 

1968 OFFICERS-New board members of the Fremont 
JACL chapter are (from left) ; seated-Mas Kishiyama. 

past pres.; Ted Inouye, pres.; Aileen Tsujimoto. 3rd 
v.p.; standing-Dr. Eiji Amemiya, hist.; Ed Mayeda, 
Ted Kaneko, Mas Yamasaki, 2nd v .p .; Kaz Shikano, 

treas. ; Mas Kitani, 1 st v.p .; Eugene Tsujimoto, Frank 
Nakasako, Kaz Kawaguchi. -Fremont JACL Photo. 

Moreover. the membershtp of 
J ACL is made UP of various tndl
vlduaJs with d lUerent vlewpolnts. 

w~:re t~~tnl~~sa ~r~ s d J~ld~ ~rcT 
be to create disunity amon. our 

C-Wf·hold. however. that aU of 
our membership can KO alon, and 
work tOKether u P 0 n the bule 
problems which afjed people of 
japanese ancestry. 

We pled.e to devote ounelves 

~ d~~r d~~o~~ ~t!e~~~ 
Japanese ancestry lace on)y pfOb.. 
ems which are no different from 
those faced by aU other Arner
i~s. and we are known only .. 
Amencans with QO racial desil:
nation. 

(CoatiJlued DO Paaw I) 

"Heritage for the Future" 

20th Biennial 

National JACL 

Convention 

AUG, 21-24, 1968-SAN JOSE 

21 Weeks Remain Until 
Convention Ti .... 
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WASHINCTON NEWSLEnER: Roger Nikaido 

View Inside the White House 
• 

'V.shlnglon 
Should "" Artist be .sked 

to create It paInting whIch 
would arllstlc811y represent or 
relied the problems confront
In. the Johnson Administra
tion, hi. work of art would 
most IIkelv be In the category 
of "PoP Art". HI. lheme for 
the masterplec. could well be 
-"Confusion and Can n let 
1968"; and perhaps his color 
comblnallons would be vividly 
represenUng tho power f u I 
forces acting nnd rcacting 
around the .lwhiteH house. 
There would undoubtedly be 
broad strokes of yellow rep
resenting the Vietnam wat', 
bl.ek representing B 1 a c k 
Power, black and blue rep
resenting the race for the 
Democratic presidential no
mination, and shades of gray 
representing the changing 
moods of the U.S. dollnr. Got 
the picture? 

With thts picture In mind, 
vlsuallze yet another pletu .. 
ot President Johnson, facing 
an audience of foreign lan
guage newspaper editors. giv
ing them assurances that the 
state of the union has never 
been so good. 

Just such an event took 
place In the East Room of the 
White House last week; and 
In Harry Honda's absence, 
there I was, among some 80 
foreign - speaking newspaper 
editors, glaring Into the heav
Uy magnlJled glasses of the 
President of the United States. 
TWo Japanese newspaper edi
tors from San Francisco were 
also present: Iwao Shimizu ot 
HokubeJ Maln!chi and Duncan 
!kezoe at N1chi-Bel Times. 

While the President pro
ceeded to run down a list or 
legislative achievements dur
Ing the past month, I couldn't 
help but think of the opposi
tion his pending legislative 
proposals and policies are 
now receJvlng In the Con
eress. 

While the Senate and the 
Hous!: "Ignored" former Pres
Ident Harry Truman in his 
final White House days, the 

Conl1ress 01 today I. nctlvel' 
' Iopposed" to some of Presi
denl Johnson's etIor ts to cope 
with cl'lsel at hOnlo and 
abroad. 

Consider the tollowln8: 

1-Senate Majority Leader 
Mike MansHeld opposes the 
President on the Vietnam wer, 
and the Senate Finance Com
mittee dally assaults the Ad
ministration and Its conduct 
at the war. One-third of the 
House membership has pell
tioned lor a change In our 
present Vietnam policy. 

2-T h e President's ftscal 
budget Is under conslant aI
lack from all Quarters. Chair
man Wilbur Mills 01 the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee has up to now retused 
to approve a tax increase. 

3-Senale Majority Whip 
Russell Long Is tlghting the 
Presidenl on his domestic 
programs. Conservatives of 
both the Senate and House 
theaten to repeal some of the 
President's Great Soc let y 
meaSUres by refusing funds 
to continue them. On the other 
hand, Senator Robert Ken
nedy calls for even larger 
programs. 

4-The President's top-prl
orily, anti-crime legislation Is 
bogged down despite his ef
forls to win support by ac
cepting a wiretapping provi
sion. 

S-The President's c I viI 
rlghls bill, while barely pass
ing the Senate, is now talter
ing in the House; and approv
al of his S10 billlon approach 
to the Dation's housing prob
lem is now doubUul. 

Building Trades 

WASHINGTON - The pres
Ide n t s ot 18 International 
building trades unions with 
some 8,500 union locals have 
recently assured Secretary ot 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz that 
they will take appropriate 
steps to recruit more workers 
from the Negro population 
and other minority groups. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
1\11\111111111111111111111\111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

You and Me, Brother 

Patterns at American Pre
judice. tbe centennial sym
posium at the University of 
California, Berkeley, brought 
together a wide assortment 
of professionals invited by 
the Chancellor himselt. The 
selection process itself might 
be considered unique wit h 
the roster of delegates num
bering over 300 spanning the 
country as well as those in 
the tlelds of religion ; govern
ment and politics; human re
lations; education; mass me
dia, and industry. 

And admittedly one of the 
lorest points most conspicu
ously revealed to the planner 
and organizer was the ab
sence of Orientals both tor 
inclusion as speakers, or re-
5pondees as well as their 
story within the over all pic
ture of prejudice against mi
norities. Yet despite short
comings that came out of the 
two and a half days, the re
sult.. could only be summed 
as a worthy eUort and of 
special importance perhaps 
was the opportunity to ac
quaint onesel1 with those en
gaged In the process of bring
Ing about a greater degree of 
human understanding on the 
private and public agency 
levels. 

In the public agency sphere 
three Individuals remain in 
my mind. One comes from 
what we may call an urban 
area. The second from a 
smaller population center, 
and the third from a more 
suburban community. All 
three areas have J ACL chap
ters In them and each Is the 
director at an agency attach
ed to the City Government 
labeled In the field ot hu
man relations or rights. One 
was a Caucasian, the other a 
Negro, and the third an Ori
ental. 

As we were tourihg the sites 
' across the bay In San Fran
claco, I asked for their com
menta regarding their obser
vation at the J apanese 
American Community in their 
local area and how the Japa
nese American Community 
may it.elt become involved 
with their respective City de
partment... 

AI the conversation began 
One director remarked that 
one Of their City Councilmen 
was Oriental and thaI this 
J)enon served as a role model 
for the rest of the Oriental 
Communily, for this councll
man was one of the few ac
tively involved In trying to 
find out more about the 
ethnlc subcultures compris
Ing the area and In turn this 
had helped to lain greater 

respectability for the coun
cilman. The result eUect was 
that because of the Council
man's position as well as be w 

ing of an Oriental minority It 
gave conspicuous conscious
ness to those around the com
munily to Identity that In
deed Orientals were concern
ed In bringing about better 
inter-ethnic relations and 
that witb the majority. It also 
gave some 01 the Orientals 
the example to forge ahead 
In entering Into this area of 
concern. 

The second response came 
!rom a Negro director who 
said that there were a couple 
of Orientals involved in some 
of the programs his agency 
was working on. However, he 
felt that still remaining was 
the greater t ask of finding 
out specitically what the Ori
entals needs were, along with 
how they may help to im
prove the various existing re
lationships within the com
munity. He still sensed a lack 
of Oriental community leader 
contacts and responses. 

Finally our last response 
came from the Oriental who 
felt we must destroy ethnic 
stereotypes and myths as they 
exist. Stereotypes are to be 
always considered negative 
since they don't depict the 
true picture. Orientals In 
many cases are experiencing 
a ureverse stereotype," or a 
"positive" stereotyping in that 
In a majority at cases they 
are looked upon in a favor
able light. Yet despite this 
favorable picture still a true 
image ot the Orientals may 
not be revealed. So the con
clusion was to "tell it as it is." 
This interpretation Is not to 
say we must tear down the 
Oriental In the eyes of the 
majority or his visible mi
nority broth or, but to tace the 
conscious realization that 
there are ills or certain grow
ing pains which the Orlenta15 
must admit to and tace In 
concert with those surround
ing groupings which comprise 
their multi-ethnic communi
ty. 

The mass media reports 
that a long but frustrating 
summer is approachjng with
in all our communities and 
that we shall not come out of 
these experiences untouched 
or unscarred. And indeed 
some or our communities 
even today are feeling some 
of the repercussions. 

Are the Orientals truly 
identified with the white ma
jority by their fellow ethnic 
minority brothers? Are the 
Orientals really accepted. nol 

(Continued on Pale 6) 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Business 
s. K. Uyeda, LI'I Tokio bU8-

lnessman and act I v e 1000 
C1ubber, confirmed this week 
purchase of Taul Bldg. at lsi 
and San Pedro from M .... Ro
.alle S. Phlllps and Benedict 
Hughes, who had lensed the 
building to Taul Watnnnbo 
short!,y alter the end 01 WW3. 
He has no plans 01 demolish
Ing the buJldlng, which has 
been lound to be structurally 
sound. It was bUIlt In 1906 of 
reinforced concrete for Now
mark Bros., gutted by fire In 
1928, then rebuilt nnd leased 
to Tomozo Tomlo who renam
ed It the Tomlo Bldg. 

San Francisco a t tor n e y 
Alexander D. Calhoun Jr. and 
K.vuYu II10rl, managing direC
tor and agent ot Bank of To
kyo. Ltd., New York Agency, 
were elected to the Bank of 
Tokyo of Calltornla board of 
directors. Cal h 0 u n Is also 
president of the Japan Society 
of San Francisco . . . A To
kyo movie crew Is In the U.S. 
crenting a film documentary 
for Japan Air Lin •• Intended 
to encourage still more Japa
nese tourists to travel here 
... Nisblklgoi (Golden Carp) 
Trading Co., located In the 
San Francisco Cultural-Trade 
Center. will be home tor R 

rare J apanese carp ove.r three 
ft. long and valued at $20,000. 
according to owner 1\Ioriya. 
Unozawa. 

Japanese !lales representa
tive Raymond M. Akashl, a 
San Francisco JACL boa r d 
member, was named Japanese 
passenger sales manager for 
American President Lines, re
sponsible for promoting travel 
to Japan throughout the U.S. 
He is native of Merced, ot
tended schools In California 
and Japan and is a paratroop 
veteran ... Raoru Murakami 
succeeds Ka.zuo Akanuma as 
manager of Bank of Tokyo's 
branch at San Jose. Akanu
rna, who has been in San Jose 
since the branch was opened 
slle years ago. is returning to 
Tokyo to a position with the 
Bank of Tokyo head office In 
Japan. 

Onsen Corp.. land develop
ment firm , has leased space 
ior Its headquarters in the 
Kajima Bldg. In Li'l Tokio. 
Onsen will develop the tirst 
Japanese type spa in Coachel
la Valley. 

IIIlnoru Sblnrnoto 01 South
ern California Nursery was 
re-elected tor the fifth con
secutive time to the Fox Hills 
Savings & Loan Assn. board 
of directors. 

Vital Statistics 
Kat..ubel Sakaguchi, 83, A 

founder 01 the Japanese Asso
ciation in Brighton, Colo., 
died on Mar. 15. He has been 
a Brighton resident sin c e 
1912. 

Toyozo Dol, father oC Ha
waii Circuit Judge Masato 
Doi, died Mar. 9 at Honokaa 
Hospital on the Big Island. 
The senior Dol, 99. went to 
the Big Island in 1888 as a 
plantation worker. He ret ired 
in 1939. In 1959, at the age 
of 70, he became a naturaliz
ed American citizen. 

Entertainment 
Now hosting at New China

town's GrandvIew Gardens in 
L.A. Is lila. Hamasu, popular 
Nisei slnger, in the Buddha 
Room with Japanese song
stress Nami Donais duetting 
on F riday and Saturday eve
nings . .. Ex - Nisei Week 
Queen Helen Funal portrays 
a stewardess In the April 11 
s e g men t of "Bewitched", 
ABC-TV. 

Sports 
Makolo Sakamoto of USC 

won four out of seven events 
In the Pacific Eight confer
ence gymnastic finals at Eu
gene, taking the parallels, 
horizontal bar, side horse, 
rings and a tie for first in the 
free exercise ... EntrIes by 
Yamaha swept 10 places in 
the Daytona Beach American 
Motorcycle Assn. races on 
Mar. 16 in the 250 cc. class 
. . . Hayward Nishioka of 
Hayward won the grand 
championship in the SPAAU 
district judo matches at East 
Los Angeles College atter 
winning the open division. He 
defeated Toshlyuki Selno of 
Hollywood, 154-1b. winner, 
tor the grand championship. 
Seino was defending grand 
champion. 

Beauties 
Catby Yamamoto, 18, daugh

ter of the Tom Yamamotos of 
Beverly. Wash., became Miss 
Royal Slope . . . Sachlko Sa
to, 22, of Tokyo was seloctcd 
as Miss Japan for the Cherry 
Blossom Festival In Washing
ton, D .C., which opened April 
2. 

Hospitality Night 
WASHINGTON - New ond 
old members of the Washing
ton, D.C. JACL will frolic at 
the annual Hospital ity Night 
program April 6, 8:30 p.m., at 
the VIenna Trust Co. audito
rium in McLean, Va. Gale 
Asaka is event chairman. 

Join the 1000 Club 

POSTHUMOUS HONORS - East Los Angeles JACL 
certificate of appreciation to the late Ken Utsunomiya, 
onetime national JACL officer whose long service with 
the JACL credit union In Southern California and In
spiration to the chapter, is presented by Frank Chuman 
to Mrs. Ken (Dorothy) Utsunomiva. 

- Toyo Miyatake Studio. 

Nisei high school PTA president reacts 
to Mexican-American student boycott 
LOS ANGELES-In the wake 
of recent demonstrations of 
unrest at East Los Angele. 
schools, Mmes. Mitsui Oba 
and Albert Johnson. Garfield 
and Roosevelt High School 
PTA president., respectively, 
Issued the following stalement 
on bchnlt of their organlz.-

Dedication -

tlons: 
"The Garfield High School 

and Roosevelt High School 
Parents and Teachers Associ
allon chaptors strongly oppose 
walkouts and riots In order to 
r e !II 0 1 v e Rny grievances or 
which exist In school, and do 
not condone civil disobedi
ence." 

La.t week the Board of Ed
ucation specified that no dis
ciplinary action should be 

(Continued trom Front Page) taken against the student. 

ter. Ideals and plans are al
ways present, but the drive 
to place them In realily takes 
hard work and effort. 

who took part In the recent 
classroom boycott. The board 
also asked It! legal counsel to 
determine If absences Incur
red during the walkout can 

Spirit of Japanese Today be expunged Irom the tec-

He said that while Japan ords. 
was becoming satisfied with The boycott was staged to 
her materialistic progress, the back up 36 student demands, 
Japanese were also beginning Including Mexican food in 
to look out at the world the cafeteria, more Mexican
around them, and entering American teachers, and bl
Into the world community In lingual and bicultural In-
a spirit of cooperation. structlon. 

He invited everyone to at- Parents ot students taking 
tend the World Exposition to part In any future walkouts 
be held in Osaka In 1970, tor or boycotts may be subject 
It was the tlrst time that an ' to misdemeanor charges, 
Asiatic country was holding Schools Supt. Jack P. Crow
a sanctioned world exposition. ther warned. 
He said if necessary, "fly now, . Both PTA leaders empha
and pay later." si~ed that no more than two 

JACL members at these per cent of the student body 
tunctions Included: Mas Sa- has walked out In past weeks. 
tow; Jack Kusaba, vice-pres- "We believe that It is gross
Ident, Sumitomo Bank; Sam Iy unfair to students who wish 
Sato, Bank ot Tokyo; Jack to study and attend school .to 
Hirose, CPA (JACL auditor); be sublec~~ d to all these. dls
Eddie Morlguchi, CPA; Hats turbances, they said :,olcmg 
Aizawa. Aizawa Associates; their support to admmistra
Mas Yanase .. Japan Air Lines; tors, faculty and alumni in 
Tad Hirota, director, West- their stand regardJng walk-
em Pioneer Insurance Co. out!:. 

Mrs. Oba added the Asso

Convention -
ciation also supports all pro
posals currently being sub
mitted by students, teachers 
and the community which are 

(Continued from Front Page) pertinent and reI e van t to 

Some indication that the 
JACL installation ceremony 
as currently performed is in 
need of updating was noted 
when the New York J ACL 
swore in their 1968 board 
members in private and then 
had the o(ficers introduced 
during the installation ban
queL 

The President's Notebook 
outlines the coremony and 
oath of office as follows: 

INSTALLA'l'lON CEREMONY 

It the administrator of the oath 
Is not too familfar with J apanese 
names. the new officers should be 
Introduced and called to the flOor 
b?c; the toastmaster . The new of-

ia~~~s f~~:~flC0t::: aUfm~i~to~e~~ 
the oath. 

AD'UNISTRATOR OF OATH : 
"Newly elected oUlcers of the 

pa'~es;' A,;;e;Je;~8~~i~e~~ the~~~~ 
may 1 remind you of the purposes 
of our (y 0 u r) organization as 
slated In OUT (your) constitution. 
purposes whtcli you wUl seek to 
:rc~~her during your tenure of of· 

(If the AdmLnlstrator 15 not 
.dentLfJed with J ACL, he should 

r'~~~r'~o ~6gs~f~~tr~~:mj~: t l~~d a"o~ 
"our"). 

'This organization sha ll pro-

~~~s,sPc;:.~~~c~~ d i~~ ou r:! tTvf fl~; 
which sha ll be designed to fur
ther and encourage every member 

!~dPe:~fl~'::tI~~I~Ull?;e hfJ n 1~t!eA 
States of America. The organlz8-

i~oen C"o~~:rt\~~I~r;:b~: s~ae" \Tn~f~~ 
States and the laws of the land 
and the severa l ltates." 

"I hereby charte you that you 
shall be true to the Stars and 
Stripes o'l the Flag of our Nation. 
that you will uphold the Consti
tution ot our (your) organization. 
and be true to the Ideals of the 
Japanese A mer I can Citizens 
League 81 expressed In Us motto 
-'Better Americans in a Greater 
America· ... 

sound basic education and 
cultural enrichment. 

liThe PTA needs more ac
tive and positive support from 
aI parents in order to promote 
our objectives/ ' she said. 

Listed as objectives were: 
I-To promote the welfare 

of c h 11 d r e n and youth In 
home, school, c h u r chand 
community. 

2-To raise the standards of 
home life. 

3-To secure adequate laws 
for the care and protection of 
children and youth. 

4-To bring into closer re
I a t Ion the home and the 
school, that parents and teach
ers may cooperate intelligent
ly in the training 01 the child. 

S-To develop between edu
cators and the general public 
such united efforts as will se· 
cure for every child the high
est advantages in physical, 
mental, social and spiritual 
educalion. 

Get your 
Master 
Charge 

Ross Harlno 10 

address Midwest 

confab banquet 
DETROIT - The Delrolt JA· 
CL will hoat the Spring Bual
ne.. Meeting of the M1dwelt 
District Council and MDYC 
over the Memorial Da), week
end, May 31 - June 2. The 
convention headquarte .. will 
be the Pontchartraln Hotel, 
located In the center of Det
troit's convention center. 

Co-chairmen Bill Adair and 
Elaine Akagl announced the 
schedule for the "mini-con
vention." 

Friday, Ma, 31 

Z pP~. -_12 tr·~~e,~~~,~~onYoun, 
Adult Mixer. Jr. Mixer. 

9 a.m.: ::~~~~:rl'o: . unl 1 
9 a,m. - Noon ' MOe Meetln,. 

MOVC Mectln,. 
12 - !1 p.m,: Luncheon, Oratorleal 

Contelt. 
3 - (I p.m.: JoInt Adult - Jr. 

Worklhop. 
7 p.in.: Banquet. 
o p.m.: Sayonara BaU. 

For the Ilrst time In man), 
years, the adults and youth 
w ill combine for a workshop 
with the theme "JACL-Heri
tage lor thc Future." The dis
cussiona will center on J ACL 
history and Idea. to better 
the future of Jr. JACL, 
Young Adult.. and JACL. 

The convention theme. 
"How Far-JACL?", will be 
the bnnquet speaker RoBS 
Harano's guideline In present
Ing a youthful JAOLer'. 
viewpOint of J ACL and civil 
rights. Ross is the MOC's 
Youth Commissioner and a 
tormer Chicago Jr. JACL 
president. 

The Jerry Ross orchestra 
will play tor the Sayonara 
Ball. 

Package deal for the ac
tivities Is $16 tor adults and 
S 13.50 for youth. Room rate 
tor youth at the Pontchar
train is $5 per person, per 
ni~ht, 4 to a room. 

Registration d e a d 11 n. is 
May 15. 

Fowler JACL sponsors 

community picnic 

FOWLER-The annual Fow
ler community picnic, spon
sored by the local JACL, was 
held last Sunday at lhe Sam 
Parnagian ranch. The chapter 
increased its underwriting of 
picnic expenses to allow S3 
per family lor refreshments 
and prizes. 

Shig Uchiyama. chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. William 
Kobayashi of the Fowler Ja
panese Methodist Church, and 
Joyce Takeda of the Fowler 
Buddhist Cburch; Rev. WiI
!iamb Kobayashi and Thomas 
Toyama. 

Tour to Mexico let 

LOS ANGELES - The 1968 
M1tsulllne nine-day • p r i n g 
tun tour to Mexico, belng es
corted by Fred Takata and 
Taklto Yamaguma, both ac
tive JACLers, will leave here 
by air April 20. The combi
nation of two escort.. will in
sure both Issei and Nisei on 
tour to enjoy the visits with
out language barrier. 

Potluck dinner reset 

PORTLAND - The Portland 
J ACL annual get-acquainted 
potluck dinner has been re .. 
scheduled for April 6 at the 
Nichiren Buddhist Church, 
with Nobl Tsuboi and Mary 
Nakadate as co-chairmen. 

Fund-raising dinner 

DAYTON-The Dayton JACL 
annual s p r i n g fund-raising 
dinner will be held on Satur
day, May 4, 6:30 p.m., at the 
YWCA. 

"It you agree to th~,e charges. 
answer by saying, '1 do':' 

NEW OFF'IC!lRS : "I do." 

ADMINISTRATOR OF OATH : 
"It Is well. wtu you raise your 
rl'h~ ha nd and repeat atte-r me 

Credit Car~ NOW 
. '''Aware ot the responsibility/ 
to which 1 have been electedl 
And conlclous of the Important 
role J which the Japanese Amer· 

:~a~h;lt:fi~nsore:~e c:~.Jt't : ~ 
and our Nation J 

"I solemnly swear J before my 
leHow citl.%ens I that I will dlJ
charGe the duties I of my oUice I 
conscientiously I and to the best 
01 my ability I • 

th:~ ~~~1 ~~~~~:1l1 :~elh~oJ!~~ : 
nese American Citlz.ens League j 
and to serve my fellow cltlz.ens I 
to the end I we may be worthy I 

~~I.th~o~~t;~e,e t~! f1~,~~$'Mfat~ 
of America.' 

ADMINISTRATOR OF OATH : 
"Thank you." (NewLy InsUiUed 
oUlcen to remain standing.) 

(To audience): "And now. may 
we all stand and jOin with out 
(these) newly elected oUicers in 

~~~dgI2~u~t!;w ~~ :;l~f~;C!e o~ 
Fla .... 

(All rise and rejf.at Pledge of 

A'l~~~nc~h!o ~~PletfJn of the 

f~~I~o ti':el~ff!~:~:-~~t th~U I~: 
minlttrator ot the oath may make 

r:l~esp~~~~er f::"'t~~lu; ~~n~ . in~ 
here may tollow the recocnfuons 
to the outgolna oHlcen U not 
done prev1oual.l'. 

Enloy the convenience of one card shoppln( ••• Mlsler 
Charge gives you one card that's honored by over 70.000 
establishments throughout California. You'll receive a 
monthly statement covering your card purchases. One 
check pays everythIng charged via Master Charge card. 
You'" have 25 days after the date on the statement in 
which to pay-or payments can be extended for a service 
charge of 11fz % a month on the unpaId balance. II costs 
you nothing to get a Master Charge card. Drop In today 
or write fo~ an application form. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

.AN ,RANCIICO WAIN OF'ICE , U SUTTER STAUT ,111.1200 
JA,,,,N CENTER n ... NCH / 176e eUCHANAN STAHT , ~4'.71O' 
IAN .!OS! ."AHCH J ~ NO. FIRST STREET' TELEPHONE 211·244' 
PlU'SHO nANeH , H5II<£RN STREET, TEL£PHONE 233·0511 
LOI ANGRU MAIN O'''CI J 120 SOUTH SAN P£OAO IT. / ""U.' 
CRENIHAW e"AHCH /3501 WEST .!EFFERSON BOULEVAAD' 731.133& 
GAItIDENA nANCH , 1UOl SOUTH WUTERN AVENUE' 321·0102 
.... N'A AHA UiANCH I 501 NORTH MAIN STREET , ,.,·21" 
WUUIIN LO' oUIQELU IltANCK , 4Q3.t C£HTINEU AVE. 1.311 04.r. 
_ ...... ___ .... _1_110 .. _ 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-
AnU • (~ Aplll II (._) 

W;;!,."'"' A .~ :.:31 M~ C~'''''" - - ~ 
p.m. or vo. ,ere ., con .. ~ACo!I~N.w Member \lrat-

AprU • (I.ta,"") comewta-I Apprecl.tlon po"" 
portland-PoLluck dlnn.r. Nlchl- diAnln. Kennedy Hlah Schqol. 

ren Buddhl.Jt ChUJ"eh I p.m. PYcer County-Community pIeD", 
O.C.-Hol»llIlII, NI.bl, Vi..... JACL RecTO.llon P.rk. 

Truat Co. Auditorium, MeL .. n. Mllwaukee-Sprtna SOcIaJ. 

V." I:f.,,t.-,. (Iuallay) 8acr.m~:!..~~T~,r~d.') 
Arllon.-Ch.plor plonl.. April ZI (r:rd'~l 
NC-WNDC-Exeo ad Mt., alquota San DleCo-Bd Mt" J ACL otftee. 

JACL ho.... April 2'7 (""urda~l 
April 10 (Wldnesday) Oranu County-Dinner Mtt, RI.,. 

Oran,e Ai~fin\}(::tu~H ' ¥":,oH~~~.k:~nl·kr~na. p.m.: 
San Joae-Rlatlme DOU~'U, 4th Lonn, Beach - 8:-1.nta. r.nta., 

at. Bowl. ance. 
Af!lI It (1I.lter .un~J) Apru n-zl 

Ea~~nt • Anlelel-Jr JACL I., ~e h~~~rIY: Snake Klv .. 

sp~:::.el ~~ hunt, Windermere Ni~~~;;('.;;o Sf: .InJ ACtett~~ 
SeqUOia-I.. hunt. SeqUOla-BeneRt mavl!!'. 

April iT (Wednucla)') s Aonl 30 (TueJ4a),) 
CCYDC-Be.ch party. Oceano. eaute-Human Rei Comm MlI', 
seattle-Bd Mt" JACL O,"CI.' JACL omc~a: ~ 

p .m. AprU 11 (Thuraday) P~~~~e&-;jy~r~<eo~~~nll~O: 1:1c!.4: 
Downtown L.A.-Luncheon Mt,. ho.ta, Hacienda Hotel. £1 Be-

Tokyo A~~:~·~· :;r~da)') "~~:~~:{J~~:y~afir~~a~!~! 
PJ~~~d~~~n~h~~~~~1 Nllht. Placer !f:~'a, Af:tln~~~'f' s~U:~"ee::- =.-

Apr! 20 (Saturday) Spark Matsuna.a- Sunday....; 
Sacramento - ramllr N1nht potw Business Seulons .. 

s~~Clkl0 sl~ ~~,u~~e I::per oraw Ma, 4 (Saturda),) 
~~~:~ . contut, Buddhist Church A~!1~~. sc:~f~~~~~hIP Banquet. 

San Otero _ Issei NIght potluck Lonl B~ach-Harbor - Tempur. 
dInner, Buddhllt Church. 15 :30 Takeout. Harbor Communlt7 

Ofk'l!'nd-Chart.er fll.ht to Haw- M~~f!:::Y ~:n~ s~ia -JOlnt Jr. So-

thorne. Nev. D :~ n ~l~pr~~°'mnnC;~n~~~ 

benefit dance Apr. 27 
8:30 p.m 

San Jos:!!lr. 5 J~St(d~~bUI CUl
tural Show. 

Ma y 1 (Tuesday) 
Long Beach slates youth San Maleo-Bd MI,. Slur,_ Pr_ 

c~b't~~ntg~~~:e's Lodge. Fow-
LONG BEACH- Romance and 
the stut! dreams are made of 
will be woven Into the music 
01 Henry Miranda's band at 
the annual Oriental Fantasy 
Benefit Dance Saturday, April 
27, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Har
bor Community Center. 

Co-chairmen Fudge Tanl
shlta and Dianne Shimizu are 
being assisted by: 

Art Noda, Min Mlkl. Fred Ike· 
,uchl. Harry SasakI. Frank. Haya
shi. Masakaz.u Irlye. But Manaka. 

g~~ld ~rue:a a~ ~e N~~1tWaeit·ta.Dr 
Call Alice Nagano, 427-2977 

for table reservations. Tickets 
are $2.25 per person and may 
be purchased from the com
mittee or at the door. 

Fish & game man to 

address Downtown L.A. 

LOS ANGELES-A represen
tative from the State Fish & 
Game Dept. will address the 
Downtown L.A. JACL noon 
luncheon meeting at Tokyo 
Kaikan, on Thursday, April 
18. according to Takito Ya
maguma, program chairman. 
Fred Wada, community leader 
whose talents in fishing are 
equally outstanding, will be 
guest of honor. 

The chapter will announce 
its Mother of the Year at a 
Mother'~ Day dinner at Man 
Jen Low on Friday, May 10, 
lt was announced. 

JACL pledges $100 for 

new Santa Ana garden 

SANTA ANA - The Orange 
County JACL has pledged 
$100 in support of the pro
jected Japanese garden to be 
situated adjacent to the new 
courthouse In the Civic Cen
ter complex here. 

Min Inokuchi is spearhead
ing the p roject. Other Issei
Nisei groups are expected to 
support the garden proposal. 

ler, 7 D.m. 
!\fay 8 (Wtdne.day) 

Wen Los AnR"ele~hapter/Aux"y 
Dinner Mtg. Ponderosa Restau
rant, 6:30 p.m· "Life In Atria'·. 
Jean-Pierre Hallet. spk. r 

!!::::mm:::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::!mmlliB 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

NiseI OWJItd and OperatNt 

In the Hurt ot lrl TokiO 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~.r::lll:sli:'llT~~UyJ~~fii:'r:t:II 

your' credit union 
WIU LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE 

$100 -- 12 monlhly payments of $8.89 

$300 -- 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 -- 24 monlhly paymenls of $23.54 

$750 -- 24 monlhly payments of $35.30 

$1000 -- 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 -- 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

242 South 4th Eo.1 Slre.t. Soli loke Cily, Woh 84111 

• 5% per annum - eurrent interest on 3 months 

Tim. C.rtifieate of Deposit fOl' $1,000,00 or 

more, 

• Interest compounded automltieally at end of 

eaeh 3 month period_ffectivi rat. 5,094% 

par annum when held for one year. 

---- --~~-----------------------~------- ~ -

Your d p. po~lh Me Insure d to $15,000 

b y t h ~ FcdNtll O"'POSIt I n\UrdnCO Corpor<ltion 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSE 

OAKLAND / LOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

······"··",····,··,·'···'9······",·,··,, 

, 

• 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro ... the 

Frying Pan 

THE ELECTRIC TOUCH-This column! has been 
appearlllg more or less regularly since about mid·1942, 
which makes it nearly 26 years old. It was invited 
by Larry Tajiri, who had just taken over the editor
ship of The Pacilic Citizen. Under his stewardship 
The PC grew from virtually nothing into a fearless, 
fighting newspaper that kept the Nisei informed dur
ing the war years. The rart that the PC played in 
maintairung the morale 0 the Nisei was monumental 
iI inlmeas urable. I hope that some day some doctoral 
student will make it a project to study the PC during 
the war years and analyze its performance. 

What brings up this matter is that this column is 
being composed for the first time on an electric type· 
writer, wbich I own as of two weeks ago thanks to 
the generosity and thoughtfulness of my daughter 
Susan. She is now a full·fledged wage·earner and 
taxpayer and able to afford such philanthropies . She 
purchased the electric machine in recognition of my 
increasing writing chores on the one hand , and, on 
the other, the general debility that comes with ad
vancing years. Presumably an electric machine will 
ease my burdens. 

The typewriter is a portable, and a handsome 
machine it is. It hums softly and the keys leap into 
action at the lightest toucb. One of these days I shall 
be able to operate it with the skill and finesse of a 
pianist whose fingers can produce ragtime or Beetho· 
ven from the keys of an upright. But not for a while. 
An e lectric requires a special touch that is difficult 
for one who has hammered away at a variety of s tub· 
born, claUerillg, insensitive manual machines. One 
develops a certain heavy·handed technique over the 
years, and it is not easy to cbange it. Yet change 
must come, though slowly, and in time my finger will, 
no doubt, acquire the delicate surgeon's touch neces· 

LEADING CLEVELAND-Serving on the 1968 Cleve
land JACL chapter board are (from left) : Seated
Mrs. May Ich ida, v.c.; Sharon Shintaku, Mrs. Janet 
Green; Standing-Robert Fujita, outgoing chmn.; Ken 

Asamoto, 1968 chmn.; Fred Ikeda, Robert Fujii, Ken
neth Kurokawa, Koro Vatsu, and Richard Asazawa. 
Missing board members are William Sadataki and 
Yoshiko Parker. -PC Photo by Jiro Miyoshi. 

FrIday. April 5, 19ea 

PNWDC ORA TORICALS 

SCHEDULED MAY 19 
PORTLAND - The PacWc 
Northwest Di.trict oratorIcal 
conte.t wlll be held May 19 
during the pre - convention 
rally beIng bosted by White 
River Valley JACL. 

The PNWDYC wlll silO se
lect ita Mi •• National Jr. JA· 
CI candidate the lame week
end. 

Togo Tan,ka to .ddress 

Orlnle County JACL 

SANTA ANA-Togo Tanaka, 
Nisei publisher, will be the 
p r Inc I p a I .peaker at the 
Orange County JACL dmner 
meeting Saturday, April 27, 
7 p.m., at the Revere House 
bere, according to Dr. Bill 
Yamamoto, program chair
man. 

Dinner meetings Initiated 
1asl year have proved exceed· 
Ingly popular. Tbe Orange 
County JAYs ate bein~ invit
ed at reduced rates. Regular 
members and the public wlll 
be charged 54.50 tor the din
ner. 

Loren Miller School 

LOS ANGELES - The Los 
Angeles City Scbools will con
struct an elementary school 
at 77th and Hoover, which 
will be named In honor of the 
late Municipal Judge Loren 
Miller. 

PACIIIIC CITIZlN-3 

Intermountain DC 

oratorical contest 

scheduled April 27 
ONTARIO, Ore.-5nake River 
Valley JACL is hostln, tIw 
second quarterly Intennoun_ 

lain DIstrict ColUlcil ..,111011 

here April 27-28 at the Eut 

Side Cafe, Bar ton SuaId, 

chapler president, announced. 

The .... ion. wlll open with 

a joint IDC-IDYC workahop 
at 1 p.m. at the LIon. Den. 
Rest of the afternoon will be 
devoted to separate buline .. 
sessions until 5 p.m .. when the 
district oratorIcal conte.t i. 
scheduled to' have the adult 
and youth delegatel meet In 
common, 

Announcement of the dil
trict champion orator wlII be 
made during the banquet. Na
tional Director Mas Satow and 
youth Director Alan Kuma
moto are scheduled to make 
lheir reports during the ban
quet. Alice Kasai, IDC bwnan 
relations chairman, will a.lJo 
subntit her report at thi. time. 

Overnight accommodation. 
at Moore Hotel-Motel, 125 S. 
Oregon St., Ontario 97914, 
should be made early as a 
district Scout'o-ramo is being 
held here the same weekend, 
Sasaki advised. 

ary to cope with the hair·trigger sensitivity of this 
new instrument. 

A typewriter becomes pretty m uch the mechanical 
extension of a writer 's mind. It is more than a tool. 
The thougbts that are composed laboriously in one's 
head , that take shape in muttered or silently uttered 
phrases, must be transferred quickly and effortlessly 
onto paper. If the act of typing requires t hought or 
effort. the mental processes are handicapped. Whether 
this is true or not, it is a good crutch to lean on when 
the thoughts come haltingly. Therefore good rapport 
between a writer and his macbine is a necessary 
thing. 

Acting mayor talks at Cleveland inaugural dleL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Pr~ection Plans 

This electric typewriter is the fiIth writing machine 
1 have owned. The first was a square. upright Under
wood No. 5. sbaped someth ing like a Model T Ford
it also sounded a little like one-and all but unk nown 
to today's young people. Illy mother bought it for me. 
I think she paid $20, which was a princely sum in 
those days. Eventually I traded it in for a Royal Por· 
table because an Underwood o. 5 was very difficult 
to carry around . I s till bave the Royal. I expect that 
one of these days the Smithsonian will make me an 
offer 

I also have a Smith Corona Skyriter, which is one 
of the early lightweight models. I call it my going·to· 
war typewriter because it has been in both Korea and 
Vietnam. The grit and grime of many lands is em
bedded in the mechanism which was never very pre
cise to begin with. Until I received the electric. most 
of the heavy duty work was done on a rebuilt Reming· 
ton which still works very well. Since the electric was 
received as a gilt, the Remington could not be traded 
in. So I have four typewriters in the cell that serves 
as my office. standing around like horses that have 
outlived their usefulness, but which cannot be dis· 
posed of for sentimental reasons. 

The electric poses problems other tban that of 
touch. The • is perched above the 8, where the ' should 
be. And a @ is over the 2 where tbe " should be. 
Thus I find myself writing; @What· s going on?@ the 
man asked. Isn" t that exasperating? 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aihar. I.c. Agy., A,hara·Omatsu·K.kita, 114 S. San Pedro .. 628·9041 
A.,o. Fuiioka Agy.,321 E. 2nd, Sui'e 500 .. 626·4393 263·3 1109 
Funakosh i In l. Agy. , Funakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 5. San Pedro .............................. 626·5277 462·7406 
Hirohata I.,. Agy., 354 E. I st .......... ............ 628·1 215 287·8605 
I.ouye I.c. Agy., 15029 5rlvanwood Av • . , Norwalk. ..... 864·5774 
Joe S. "a.o & Co., 318Y, E 1st 5 . ............................... 624·0758 
Tom T. Ito, 669 Del Mon'e, Pasaden •............ 794·7189 681·4411 
Minoru ' Nix' Nagata, t 497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 268·4554 
S •• ve Nakoji, 4566 Cen'inela Av . ............... 391 ·593 I 837·9150 
Soto I.,. Agy., 366 E. 1st 51... ...................... 629·1425 261·6519 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"A Life Time Opportunity" 

JAPAN 
40-DAY SUMMER 

STUDENTS TOUR 

$998.00 
· ,NCLUDE AIR FROM WEST COAST 

June 26, 1968 Departure 

From Los Angeles 

Completely escorted, 70% of meals, all transfers, good 
accommodat ions, tickets, sightseeing and the finest Japanese 
professiona l profe ~ r inst ructor . Limited membership so reser
vations must be made early. Write for detailed itinerary. 

PAY-LATER PLAN 1S.lsoavail.bleat5% For 
instance, a down payment of $198 is made (minimum down 
IS 1 Oqo) on the above tour, leaVing an unpaid balance of 
$800. Payment on loan at 12 months is $70 per month 
Ito •• 1 .mount of nO'e b.ing $840); a. 18 months is $47.77 
per month Ctotal amount of note being $859 .86); at 2"4 months 
Is S36.66 per month (tot.1 .mount of note being $870.84). 
There are no other charges. 

Pleue acnd me def,lIed InfOrTT\ltlan. 

Mr./M,.../MI .... '~ ________________ _ 

Add'·~· '~ · ___________________ _ 

, _________ -.5" ..... ____ -ZZlI ... ___ _ 

Fa, In(ormatlon IIno restrvatlon c.onu,ct YOU, tra'lel agent II' 

CanAdian PaCIfic 514 W 61h St., LA., 626·2371 
,..."..u. " ",,"'~hl"~lut' ... 'IIIQtU'.IItOIf'ottIUf( ,IIMtIl'Olu,'''''1ftTm 

........................................... 
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By SADIE YAI\1ANE Tanaka gave a challengmg 
CLEVELAND - Despite the and provocative speecb to the 
cold and heavy snows. close to Chapter on Commitment. 
100 members and guests at- The 1967 Chairman Fujita, 
tended the Cleveland JACL 1968 Chairman Asamoto, and 
Inaugural and Recognition Jr. JACL President Tashima 
dinner Feb. 10 at the Brown also addressed the group. 
Derby Restaurant in Indepen - Biennial recognition awards 
dence. were presented to Mrs. Keilsu 

MOC Governor, Cleveland's Kono for JACL Community 
own Henry Tanaka, presented Service, Art Oka for J ACL 
the Past President's Pin to Membership Service. and to 
1967 ChaIrman Roberl Fujita Mrs. Joe Kadowald for JACL 
and installed tbe 1968 offic- Service. 
ers. Ken Asamoto is the JACL Principal speaker was The 
chairman; William Tashima, Hon. Paul D. Wbite. Cleveland 
Jr. JACL president. Law DIrector, and acting may-

CLEVELAND JUNIORS-Present at the Cleveland JA· 
CL installation were the 1968 Cleveland Jr. J ACL 
officers (from left) : Seated - linda Asazawa, hist.; 
Beverly Hashiguch i, cor. sec.; Lori Nakashige, !lee. 
sec ; Kathy Kadowaki, v.p.; Standing- William TasN
ma, pres .; and Don Osh iro, treas. 

-PC Photo by Jiro Miyoshi. 

German and Italian Americans in push 

to eliminate racial slur in TV roles 
NEW YORK-German Ameri ' 
cans have started exploratory 
discussions 01 a proposed ef
fort to combat disparagement 
of their ethnic group. Tele
vision is the main target of 
complaints, especially the net
works which present pro
grams which portary Ger
mans either as spies, "mad lJ 

scientists, sadists and other 
sinister characters or as 
bumbling tools. 

" We object to anti-German 
programs, not lo anti-Nazi 
onest" the New York German 
language daily Slaats-Zeitung 
und Herold editor Erwin SIn' 
lIe declared. 

Creation of aGe r man 
American Ant i-Defamation 
League was also announced in 
Cbicago in the wake of a TV 
commentary on present day 
Germany t hat · G e r man 
Americans and West German 
spokesmen were denounced as 
biased. 

Single said Staats·Zeilung 
has received many complaints 
b'om readers about TV shows 
and publication, which they 
conSIdered damaging to the 
German image. 

A sintilar campaign has al
'0 slarted in Canada, protest
ing what they considered an
ti-German slllr, by television 
and other media. 

On a positive note, a pro
ject to create a German 
House as a cultural center for 
German Americans, estimated 
at 350,000 in metropolitan 
New York, has also been pro
posed. Work tor a similar 
community center has been 
started In Detroit. 

Two Italian groups of a 
similar nature have been or
ganized: the National Italian 
American League to Combat 
Defamation and a younger 
body, now called A.I.D., since 
its former name, American 
Italian Anti-D ef a mat ion 
League, bad to be dropped by 
court order last October. 

The injunction was obtain .. 
ed by the Anti-Defamation 
League of the B'nai B'rith, 
the Jewish service organiza
tion, which conlended the 
words "anti-d e f a mat ion 
league" have been closely 
identified with its own ac
tivities during tbe 53 yean 
of ..its existence. 

9·DA Y MEXICO FUN TOUR: $395 
JACLers: Join Takito Yamaguma and Fred 

Takata, co·escorts of the Spring Fun Tour to 
Mexico; leaving Los Angeles April 20, five days 
In Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Taxco, and three days 
in Acapulco, returning by April 28. First class 
accommodations throughout. Write or call today 
for details 

M1TSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 E, 1st St., Los Anleles, Calif. 90012 

Fred Takata 
MA 5-1505 

Takito Yam'luma 
MA 8-2381 

-
l 

or In the recent absence from 
the city of Mayor Carl B. 
Slokes. 

W hit e representing the 
Mayor received a standing 
ovation trom an appreciative 
audience who lislened in rapt 
attention to the eloquence of 
the former judge, as he ex
plained Stokes' program for 
Cleveland. All were impressed 
by his Imowledge of the his
tory of the Issei and Ni.ei. 

Entertainment was furnish
ed by tbree of the Sho Jo Ji 
Dancers, Mrs. LInda Strauss, 
Linda Asazawa, and Beverly 
Hashiguchi. 

(The Shojojl Dancers per
formed Mar. 16-17 al the Mu' 
sic Hall. Mrs. Mitsu Tanil 
has been coordinator-director 
since the group was formed 
11 years ago as Cleveland 

JACL's public relations pro
ject. Current instructors are 
Mrs. Yoshi ko Baker, Mrs. 
Dolly Semonco and Mrs. Lin
da Strauss.) 

Also taking part In tbe pro
gram were Toaslmaster, Paul 
Sakuma, Brigadier Alnosuke 
Ichida of the Japanese Chris
tian Church, Rev. Z. Tanigu
chi of the Cleveland BuddhIst 
Church, and Mrs. Arthur Ya
mane. 

Telegram. were sent by JA
CL Chairman Ken Asamoto to 
Ohio's two senators, Slephen 
B. Young and Frank Lausche 
on Feb. 20 on the chapter', 
support of civil rights, fair 
housing, and fair employment. 
A response received two days 
later b'om Sen. YOllng slated 
his thanks tor the expression 
of the Cbapter's sland. 

And Union Federal Savings would I1ke to extend 
its hand in friendship by offering you a free 

Lionel Barrymore etching, reproduced on gold 

foil, matted and suitable for framing. • 

Because our quantity is limited, we must ask 
that you come into oar Gardena office to obtain 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Hl,o Kusakai, 275 N. Abboy Sl,eol, ~,esno. Phone 233·6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 

JACL Office, 125 Weller Sl,eot, Los Aniel ... Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Galt L McClu,g, 1390 Logan 8ldg., Donver, Colo. Phono292·00)0 

2'b. Capitol Lila IlJsuriUJce Compaa, 

Home Office : Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opporfunity (or ca,eer agents, 

Allinformafion confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 
General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicente Blvd, 

Los Angeles Phone : 653·0505 

your free picture. (Sorry, we cannot lend it , 
through the mail) And, once again, we must 

limit tbis offer to one per person. Come in for 
your Barrymore etching any business day be
tween 9 and 4 (Fridays till 6). Come in and maR 
£rieods. You .. proat by it:. Daily. 

% 
aJRRENT ANNUAL RATE on fleribte passbool< accounts-Mere CIt EbIu5 Ar:I:ouftls. 5 0 Earnings paid from date of receipt when left to quarter's end: Paid to date 01 withdrawal on 
funds held 3 montfts Of onere and if .......... u", balance IS ma",ta;ned through the quarter-

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
MI) IDAM MSOamOII 

6e.rlIena RIlgtonaI 0IfIce: 12'15 Welt RedMIo I!eadI BIId., PIIDre 3I!88IIU 

Regional OifiClllS:loIIg ~ KIIoIIsaOranoe CounI,y A_a CI MIll.,. 

MaIn Oiflcec G6 SalMI Spring SRIt. Lela Aagaa 
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West Wind Yosh Hottl! 
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Spring 

Now that II'~ Sprln~ ond close In gradu.Uon, • YOllng 
man'. t.ncy probably turn. toward that perennial question 
of how to stay out 01 Ihe droIt. When 1 WAS youn~ and loncy 
tl'ee, I had. frLend \\'ho had been a kamlkalc pllol. He had 
b~ attending school when the wa.· bloke oul, and being an 
.Wetlc type, he b~c ame a fiRhler pilol. Aft.r fi~hling In the 
delense of Tokyo, he was volunl.ered as a kamlk •••. He had 
thc time (If hi. young liIe. Afler all, nothing WR, too Rood 
{or those boys who were certain to tRke R one-wRY ticket. 
1n the midst 01 aU this splendor, the war ended. 

HavlnR a htU. money, h. wcnl back 10 the family bus
Iness, and then dccided to .\10 back to school, only he blred 
lome hungry student to Rn 10 the UnivCI'sil,y In his name. The 
~tud.nt would gel the cducaUon. he would Itet the degree. 
Altcr two years 01 this hard study. 1 SaW him one day, agi
taled beyond belicf. "That dumb so and so, he flunked me 
out of eoUeRe!" 

The JACL can't do everything (or you. If you wonder 
why the JACL is not dOing what you \Vant. beUer speak out 
lind do some good. The perfect time would be the National 
Convention in San Jose. this August. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Two 'Dissident' Groups 

It', It0n. unnoticed but 
there's been t rem end 0 U S 

.trides taken in the past 20 
years in establishing under
standing and tolerance be
tween two dissidenl minority 
groups. In fact such a zenith 
has been reached in mutual 
acceptance and respect that 
today even Intermarriage be
tween these two groups is not 
uncommon. Of course, we're 
talking about those two groups 
who have long eyed each 
other with suspicion and con
tempt: the mainland born Ni
lIci and the Japanese Amer
Ican "immigrants" from the 
Islands of Hawaii. 

And t.h.i!> is really terrific 
progress. Despite having th. 
6ame racial ancestry and be~ 
ing physical look-alikes, there 
.eemed to be 'In unbridge
~ble gully between the two 
JA lIToups because of that 
part o( their personality that 
had been developed through 
their respecti\·e environment 
and circumstance. Practically 
everything the Hawaiian Ni
,el had become to hate in a 
man appeared to be found in 
t.he mainland Nisel and vice 
versa. Let me explatn. 

In Hawaii (during my days) 
there was a tremendous 
amount of pressure from the 
other kids at school- from 
elementary to junior high 
ochool - not to imitate the 
haole (Caucasian l. Especially, 
in speaking. So (orget about 
eorrect grammar, proper pro
n.unciation, use of contrac
tions, rhythm in speech, and 
"bigh baH" words especially 
with more than two syllables. 
And this idea of not f!sur_ 

Enomoto--
(Continued from Front Page) 

ductive meeting of the Com
mittee chaired by Buddy 
Iwata in Fresno recently. JA 
CL's scholarship program has 
e.xpanded rapidly, but is far 
from reaching its potential. 
Our belle! in hIgher educa
tion, and education's vital 
role 1n the future, require 
that we shape a program that 
"CVill give increasing en 
couragement and aid to tbos. 
Japanese American youth 
who leek it. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Calif. 95831 

rendering" to the haole was 
followed not jusr by U.e Ja
panese but by all non-heoles, 
including the Portuguese. Imi
tating the ways 01 the haole 
symbolized having no pride, 
of being ashamed of. one's 
parents, ot being phonies, ot 
being weak, ot lacking cour
age. 01 being a traitor and a 
betrayer. 

The mainland Nisei, on the 
other hand, being 8 ve.ry 
small minority who were 
openly discriminated against 
tried to gain acceptance by 
showinFt the larger community 
that they were Americans 
similar to the white Amer
ican. And so the young Nisei 
tried to be like the white 
American (haole) especially 
in speech. 

It is in the reaIm of pos
sibi1lty that the first fist fight 
bet ween the kotonk and the 
pineapple occurred when the 
lonely Hawaiian newly ar
rived in Cali10rnia rushed up 
to wbat looked like a triend
J)of face iTom "back home" and 
asked, "Hey brudda, way -~ 

Y\lcum!rurn?U And the main
lander answered, "I'm sorry 
but I can't understand what 
you're saying." The mainland 
Nisei probably told his 1riends 
about this crazy, uncouth Ha
waiian Nisei who just walked 
up 10 him. mumbled some
thing and then punched him 
for no reason. Meanwhile the 
Hawaiian is telling someone 
about how he punched this 
phony Japanese who was try
ing to get sassy with him. 
And there must have been 
hundreds of these types 01 

misunderstandings. . . 
Today. a great deal 01 thls 

misunderstanding has bee n 
cleared and relationship be
tween the groups have con
tinuously progressed because 
there has been more personal 
contacts between members of 
Ibe two groups. Although 
there are other reasons for 
the improve rela tionship, the 
main reason is simply that 
they got to know each other 
better. So it should follow 
that for continued progress 
we should Iollow the same 
course ot relying on our per
sonal contact and experience 
as the basis for judgment 
rather than getting it .econd 
hand from a friend or flex_ 

(Continued on Page 6) 

WATl'S WALLelPER-Ron Shiozaki, PSWDC governol', hol ds 
ihe Watts Walloper plaque, presented 10 persons contributing 
~ l O or more for associate membership in the Green Power 
Foundalion, 1150 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90015. 
Although the foundation is nonprOfit, its corporate structure 
.uJows for deve.lopment of prol!t-oriented entiUes the liI.t 
0/ which is the Calilornia Golden Oaks Products: Inc., that 
i. makin$( baseball bats, the "Watts Walloper". But to h ire 
and train workel"'!' n~eded to !uccesslully meet the demand 
lor the bal. when It I. mBrkeled, the Green Power Founda
f lon u; curr~ntly se~king financial support. 1t is An op.,or .. 
tunity 101' Nisei to extend a helpinR h.nd lo tho.e who seek 
the means for uselul and meaning lui job. Name or the donor 
b inscribed on the plaque. 

YOUTH SPEAKS I Youth completing 

project to update 

JACL bibliography 

In Answer to Michael 
(The Chl •• ro JACL.r In ill Febru. rF lou. publlahed 

Iwo I.lton received Irom r •• den re.ollnr 10 Mioha.1 Oda
naka' • • ,11.1., whioh Ih. Paclli. Olllnn reprlnled Mar. R. 
- Editor) . 

• • pOI IUve acUon prollrama be 
Inl Ututed by the JACL /01' 
the purpose of helping tbe Ne
IIro cause In III fight for civil 
rights. Some possible Ideas are 
the creatlon of tutoring serv
ices by the J ra. for ghetto 
chUdren, a fund-raising dr ive 
by the Srs. for the (ormation 
of scholaTlhips for needy 
chUdren, and the volunt. er
Ing of services by' J apanese
American lawyers for people 
who need their services and 
cannot a tlord to pay. 

SAN JOSE - Since AU!IU. t, 
1967 . • b l blt o ~I 'a ph Y commlt
Ice In the Nor thern Califor 
nia - Western NeVAdA DI. trlc t 
Youth Council has been com .. 
piling and up-dating tho JA
CL bibliography on the J RPR

nese In Amtl'icR. 
At thc time It was sURgesl

ed by the Pacifi c Citlzcn, It 
sounded like 1\ mountainous 
task, accordi lll1 to p r o j e c t 
chairman Gerry Mit8unRgl\, of 
11 51 Panochie Ave., San Jose 
95 122. 

But each committee mem
ber has been "esearching their 
own local arba libraries and 
much progress h as bcen made 
in recent months, Mltsunnga 
said helping h im are: 

Connie Imada, Barbara Ino
uye. Randy Okamoto, J im 
Omoto, Patricia Seto. Wayn. 
Tomi, Connie Yasuhlro and 
Aeko Yoshikawa. Mrs. Grace 
Kanai, o( 2549 Fernandez Dr., 
Sacramento 95822, Is project 
adviser. 

The committee sun wlshe< 
assistance (rom others to h elp 
complete the Hsl. 

In the J anuRry odillon 01 

the Chicora JACLe' there 
npPc8l-ed Rll Brtiole - "Does 
Mlch.el Speak the Truth ?" In 
th is al'tlc l ~ the author con
tends, by citing the comp.rA
tive wor thlessness ot certa in 
J r. JACL projects In the a rea 
ot J Rpanese-Negro re lations. 
Ihot J r. JACLcl'S Are general
ly apathetic toward the civil 
l'lghts movement. 

Un lol·tunately, I too bell eve 
Ih at this Is in fnc t a perva
sive a t ti tude among many JA
CLers, both Jrs. and SI'" 
There does seem to bo, how
ever, A rationale behind this 
a ttitude. It seems thal today', 
SI· •. wcre too busy lighting lor 
Ihelr own equality an d ... spect 
10 be concerned about the 
prOblems 01 other mlnorilles. 
Now thAt we Jr •. have the 
rights that our fathers had 
grudgingly gotten , we find 
that we are too cozy In our 
present role 0 f "average" 
Americans to care about the 
wonies of othel's. 

I also feel that the Author 

"'a. ralher haTlh In hll crlll
clsm In degrading present Jr. 
JACL aellvilles In the direc
tlon of civil rights. These "00-
ciai ac tivities" a re definitely a 
first . tep In the right dlrec
lion. What I. w rong with di.
covel'ing " that Negroes ore 
human Alter a ll" ? These fi rst 
contacts between the two com
m unities nl'C VC I'Y important, 
if therc Is going to be any 
commu nication belween u. at 
oU, It w ill have to be a. peers, 
not as u nequals. Wha t Negroes 
are striving for is not " black 
power" in the sense ot Negro 
supremacy, but. rather the 
right to be Judged . s men 
among men. 

Anyone can pay "ltp serv
Ice" to Ihe subject. but now 
i. Ihe time for ac tion rather 
than words, tor words alone 
cannot al leviate the IUs of our 
society. Each Individual or 
even each Individual group 
can do comparallvely Ii tOe, 
but with the support of every
one, the problems can be lick
ed. So I now propo<e t h at 

I, along w ith Michael Oda
naka, fe.1 that this country 
cannot be caUed a t rue democ
racy without making a moc
kery of its true spirit as long 
as any American I. denied his 
right s because of raee or 
oreed. 

MARK SHISHlDA . . . 

H\Vhat we need now is to 
have the tiUe, author, publi
cation datc, publishel" and 
any other inlormation on the 
work." MitsunRga said. "We 
will Ihen check for duplica
tion and compile the biblio
graphy." 

Interpersonal Relations - a course to 

be aware and accept other feelings 

I , too, am A college fresh
man and I went through four 
years 01 high .chool w it h 
Mike at a school where the 
students were supposedly in
tegrated (Lane Tech. H.S.) . 
T hough Lane did not conlron t 
us wi th the Negro from the 
lowest 01 ghettos and slums, it 
did introduce us to 'the Negro 
and to know thAt they are tru
ly human. 

Il seems to me that Mike Is 
as impatient as the rest of our 
generation, but does this Im
patience bring forth solid an
swers? With it I can only see 
more misjudgments and mis
understanding. to compllcate 
the ever growing raclal prob
lems we have today. Yet, I 
must agree that the problems 
being presented are too quick
ly passed over without the en
tire knowledge and under
standing of why they were 
even there In the first place. 
In his article, he stated that 
the J rs. are not alone in t heir 
unconcerned attitude about 
civil rights. People are not un
concerned, but sometimes too 
isolated from the problem it
sel!. The al'athy of the In
dividual member Is not igno
rance, but stems from a iack 
01 time to explore the prob
lem. The average person can
not spend his time on just one 

It has bee.n over a decade 
since the last bibliography 01 

selected titles was published 
by J ACL. In subsequent 
years, additions have been 
made: but no extensive search 
was pursued. 

The Pacific Citl.en Holiday 
Issue last year reprinted a hi· 
bliograph)' on Japanese In 
America compiled by Mrs. 
May Nakano (or her history 
class at DiBbio Vaney Colle~e. 

YOUTH POWER '68 

CONFERENCE SLATED 

LOS ANGELES-A gathering 
to ex p 0 s e to youth what 
Youth Power really ,S; has 
bee.n planned for Sunday, 
April 21, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., at the 
USC Founders Hall. Co-spon
sored by 22 local organiza
tions, the Pacific Southwest 
JACL District Youth Council 
is supporting the pro g I' a m 
geared to youth between 16 
and 25. 

Tbe $1.50 tee covers lunch 
and conference lee. Steve Al
Ien will be keynote speaker. 
DYC officers have application 
torms. 

CCDye beach trip 
FRESNO - Central Cal Dis
trict Youth Council has plan
ned for an Easlu vacation 
beach trip on Saturday, April 
1 J at Oceano, near Pismo. 

Sacramento Auxilia ry 

to host family potluck 

SACRAMENTO-An Oriental 
dinner is being planned for 
the Sacramento JACL Wom
en's Auxiliary lamily night 
pot-luck supper on Saturday, 
April 20, 5:30 p.m ., at the 
Nisei Hall. 

A cake w a 1 k, scavenger 
hunt and slides of Japan will 
be shown and door prizes are 
planned. Chewy and Chiz Ito~ 
who wen t to Japan on the 
J ACL tour, are showing their 
slides. 

Successful ca.wash 
LOS ANGELES-The Avan
tes, Hollywood JACL's junior 
group, washed and waxed 
cars and did yard work on a 
recent Sunday, netting $121 
for Ihe day. 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

HUT PRICES ON ... 

FORD, MUSrA-HG. TRUCK 

C.II for Inform.tlon 
NO '·lUl 

ASK l OR 

Kay Kurimoto 
DIscount 0(\ All 

'66 Olds and Us«!d CJr\ 
loyd A. Pete no" Old unobil. 
lUl e,en"". IIlvd ., L ..... . 

e,lI AX 2. 0611 

St. Louis 
Lei me introduce myself, 1 

am Elaine Uchiyama, the 
Midwest District Youth Coun
cil Representative to the Na
tional Jr. J ACL Council. 1 
am a freshman in the Nurs
ing School of Duke Univer
sity In North Carolina-home 
of the exciting Blue Devils 
Basketball team! I love col
I.ge and am enjoylng (?) 
strugglinR wilh 19 credits 
hours this se.mester, hoping at 
lhis moment that I last 
through 3 ~4 more years for 
my B.S. degree! 

I represent, ilS I've men
tioned belore, the Midwest 
District, which has about 
seven chapters: Chicago, De
troit, Cleveland, Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, St. Louis (my 
home chapter) and our new
est, Dayton-Cincinnatt!. 

l've been in Jr. J ACL ever 
since 1963 which seem. now 
It ke an age, but has been 
great Iun and too short. I 
can tTuly say that I've golt~n 
• great deal 01 enjoyment out 
01 it. as weli as added know
ledge 01 mysel! and 01 other 
people. The learning portion 
o( Jr. JACL has helped in 
broadening my conceptions of 
my status as a Japanese 
American. I have made many 
Iriends in JACL and all 01 

them are fabulous. Jr. J ACL 
helped me In accepting peo
ple on fairer grounds and 
with • different attitude. 

IPR Course 

In this first year of Nurs
ing School, we have been 
taking an IPR Course (In
terpersonal Relations) which 
has also helped me ln this 
respect. We have been learn
ing about interactions be
tween individuals wi thin a 
group. I've found it tascinat
ing to watch an interaction 
and to sometimes catch un
dercurrents of Ieeling and 
meaning. 

Our course has stressed the 
importance of being aware of 
other people's leelings and 
along with our awareness ot 
other's feelings; an acceptance 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minutes to Downtown or Inl'l Airport 

Huted Poot .. Elevator ~ TV 

Air Condilion.d - 24 Hr. SWi tchboard 

NIS EI OPEl\:' TED 

4542 W. Slauson. L.A., AX 5-2544 

..................... 

(i) 
Lyndy'. 

ceo WA~EI~ ~·~ A~:F . 
JA 7-5176 

Harold Goertzen, 
Re!. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knoll'S Berry Farm -----

.,.. I, - ' i;';~!~~ : :~~!~~~!~!:-COe 
English jnd Japan ese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeks 12 MA 8-7060 

'-
HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In Wesl COYIn. Shopping CerU" near BrOJdwlY DePL SllIre--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COY INA 

Qn our part of their t eellngs 
is also necessary. 

Acceptance of the other 
person as he Is and not what 
we think he should be, an 
acceptance 01 his ability to 
think for himself and accept
ance 01 the feelings and at
titudes he may have as the 
result of his up-bringing and 
Individuality. This Is 0 n I y 
of the interaction, however, 
l or there Is the olher person 
in the Interaction to consider 
-yoursell. 

Aware or Both Feelin" 

Our course has also stress
ed the importance of being 
aware ol our own feelings in 
an Interaction. These are just 
8S important as being aware 
ot the other person's feelings, 
for It Is through our own 
Ieellngs and altitudes that we 
come to understand the feel
ings we are aware ot in other 
people. If we do not under
stand why we react to a per
son In a certain manner, then 
II becomes labyrinthine in 
understanding lhe other per
son's reaction to us. 

This h as been valuable to 
n'\e, because there are times 
when It has made me think 
about why I act the way I do 
toward some people, why I 
may act differenUy to others 
and why they react to me the 
way they do. Our course has 
tended to make us more hon
est with each other in Our 
relationships which most of 
us have Iound relreshing and 
valuable. It puts aside Ia
cades and superficiality, and 
leaves honest relationships 
wi th others possible. I hope 
someday I can put lully into 
practlce what I've been learn
ing this year. 

[
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Cantonese Cuisine 

HONG KONG LOW 
Ne .. Chinatown 
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SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
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Los Angeles 15 

problem, but dIvide. it into 
many preSling problema lac
lng our wor ld today and by 
dOing this he then becomes 
only 8 passing specta tor. 

Since 1 a m more familiar 
w lth the J rs. than the Sri. , 1 
can only make a statement 
concerning their llctivities and 
n ot the letter. 

IlIIr ll ek of knowledl 8 ant! 
concern II as human u the 
Ne,ro'. pre.,ing attempll to. 
free himself (rom the prob. 
lem •. 

One polnl tha t I do agree on 
I. that lOme adul ts will . ay 
that Mike and 1 are talklng 
through our hats and that we 
do not (we, as in Sansei and 
teena,_n in general ) try and 
understand the problems 0/ 
Civil Rights. Yet I th ink our 
awareness is quite evident and 
very otrong. Who's inheriline 
thil meas anyway? 

TRACY OISHI 

I tend to disagree Ihat Ihe 
J rs. are not doing anything JR. JACl flOAT 
concrete. A socia l gathering is WINS SAC'TO TROPHY 
indeed a good place to meet 
the people, than to meet under 
the sti ll procedures o( a lec
ture 01' a meeting. To Iirst 
meet and discover Ihat they 
are human is perhaps' not. an 
earth shakin g discovery, yet it 
is a step in the right direc tion. 
For to r. ler to the problem as 
I!them, they, and it" only ac
complishes drawing board 
problems, but to work with 
lhe people, they have to dis
cover that we too are human. 

Though I cannot give any 
concrete evidence or solutions 
10 the Civll Rights question, I 
do not feel speed is the an
swer nor can I say tha t any 
pace set is the right one. But 

JIMMY HING'S 
IIIIIIIIIII§=_'~ 

SACRAMENTO - The Sacra. 
mento J r. JACL Ooat won 
fn's t place in the international 
division of th. 14th annual 
Camellia FeslIval chlldr_n's 
place. Wesley S akai, chair
man, and a crew of Junior. 
worked till 6 a.m. of the 
morning of the parade. 
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1I0Ultnlan. Btv. HUb ...••• , .... 00 
Co:U. ,f \ e~lant.. a«tl d~I .... , ... 630 
G~n or" elk. Impoft ...•.•••.. ~oo 
Rutr\'&U('In elk, bUtnlu.I • ••• 400 

OF INTRRIiST TO WOMEN 
Sect·. 1nl,hl co.... ... . s00-600 
F . C. Dkpr. CPA ole (free). •• 600 
Bkpr, IItc 5 h. rctan e:'OCp ..• •• !Wl 
Gtt\ 01t 011'1, travel f l; freel 380 
Ofe Clk·Modtl, JlIe 7 (free) •• 348 
llolottu. GaTd~A .••.•• • ••. ~.OOhr 
('Ou"'(flr S.lts. BakN·\, . .. 1,6.5+mI5 
Uphol st" r~ ' StIUll5trt~S, exp 2.~Ohr 

AUTO MECHANICS 
• Working F'or~ma n 

: ~r~~~i~e rJ'~:'a~r~1~n 
: ~~,!:,~::~~tu 
l\1u~t be experienced 

Can MR RIC){ER ox 2-721~ 
RICKER MOTORS 

11217 E.. WhUUer 8lvd.. WhittleI' 

BEAUTY SCHOOL 
STUDENTS, 

BEAUTY OPERATORS 

No License Needed 

Will Train 
As Wig Stylist 

DA Y OR NIGH'!' SHIFT 
• GOOD SALARY 
• COMPANY BENEFITS. 

Joseph Ma rsha II 
9620 E. Flair Dr., 

EI Monte 
(We parallel the South side ot 
the San Bernardino ~wa~'. be
tween Rosemead and Baldwin 
Ave. ExIts.) 

Dress Operators 

SINGLE NEEDLE 
COl\lPLETE GARMENT 

&- COMPANY BENEF'lTS 

A wad of Pasadena 
91 E. Union 
Can 684-1584 

LAB X-RAY TECH_ 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Re.~ h\~~t1~usrO~e ~~~ \ ~~1en~ut 
Sa lary open 

J,1Iny trlnge benefits. 

Call MR. GEYER 

863-4734 for Appt . 

LABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST 
CALIFORNIA UCENSED 
Hours : 10 a.m. to 6 p .m 

B ~U~aJ'I:~ryfO~thto~e~~n. 

COMl\,tUNlTY HOSPITAL 
OF NORT H HOLLYWOOD 

6431 Coldwater Can yon 
No. Hollywood Call : 769- 1000 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Ko~o l d & Trco feal Fish 

4600 W. Adams Blvd., L.A.. 

DOli T. rano R( 5·75s:J 

Closed Tuesday 

rNI~I~lk l ;l lII p;i l ~;li l ~I~1II1 

~ 2024 E. 1 $I SI. ~ 
- Los Angeles. Calif. -

~ ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 
;;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,,-

Toyo Printing 
OIfstt - L.llorp"" - Llnotyplni 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST_ 
Lo< '"-"'-, 12 - MAdiS4n 6-8153 

V ..................................................................................... J"A 

N IS E I Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV - Furniture 

348 f . FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdl",n 4-6601 (2, 3 4) 

c:;" ........................................................................... J"J"J"A 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

I 

I 

• EMPLOYMENT ____ _ 

1I0U SEK8~I'aR-c .IILD car.. tn 
EnC'lno Irf''' a ... autlful aceoln· 
I1lndt\t1cm!l:. t..o\lf!ly flmllv. Ootid 

t~rl~y87:!~~3J:rencH ntauury. 

Managers Will Train 

fi>r ~f.I::::~veT~r~:l :~~rA m . 
Are.. A"anebe In GreAter 

Loa An,elt •. 

DIXIE FRIED CHICKEN 
2(13 Seaman Ave., So. El Monte 

CAli: ~~3-7188 

MECHANIC 
LIF'J' TRUCK EXPERlrNCE 

OR WILL TRAIN 
with good b8ckground in AUto
moU"t 01' heiw;\, equipment ex
p~rlencf! . Own tools required. 
Local bran('h o r NMtonal com· 
pany. Exaellcnt b~nef\t.s, 

CALL MR MITCHELL 723-\1381 

ORDER PARTS - COUNTER MAN 

Previous Chevrolet experience 
Exoellent working condlUcms 

Top salary and 811 benel\t.s 

Contac.t Harry Ibbotson 

Southwest Chevrolet 
16.'1-318_1 ___ _ 

OPERATORS 

~~g~b1~orgpo~~w~~ 
Single Needle-Overlock 

Must Be Experienced 

CALIFORNIA MAIO CO., INC. 
2MO Llntoln Ave 

Pasadena 

OPERATOlt EXPERIENCED (In 

~~~~~~ti:~w~Yffo\~~~c~~~~ ~en~~ 
fit and top pay. Call :!64-2500. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
Immedlnte opening ror 

Young Lady In International De
partment of Laree National 
Photographic MarketinB Firm. 
Locatt!:d in West Los Angeles. 
Ability to interpret Japanese 
helprul, but not necessary. Must 
type 60 \Y / p .m . Take Shorthand 
and Tl"anscr ibe from Stmorette. 
Excellent Salary and Company 
BeneRts. 
CALL MR . SROOKS 418-1011 

PONDER & BEST INC. 
(An equal opportunity employe.r) 

• REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER-3 bdrm. ll 'it bath. 
center ha ll. la rge rooms and 
backyard . 528.000. E.xceUent 
loan Orange Grove Ave ., WE 

I 
5-2242 Lot s tu 50 x 120. Two 
car arage . Carpets & drapes, 
firepface, outside ne'wly deco
rated. 

- ------
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO - 11 

prime development acres inside 
dty. Orange and Avocado 
grove Sew ers. 1.000 It frontaJ::e 
Ortega Highway. S1 3.600. A. 
NEWELL ASSOCIATES. 481 N 
Co.st HVory. Laguna Beach. (714) 
<94-659-1 . 

Support Our Advertisers 

Save Time & Money 
Print 100 Copies 

of any L" ttcr r r Form 18V,xll) 

$3.50 + tax 

s~d l ~ :~ ~ l t a ior; o ; i ~~h 

~~ ~~ II ~eh7t~ ~~~~ , AV: j t~r i :l .. i~ 
or red Ink. Check or money 
orde r must acc.ompany order. 

GLASS BROS. 
412 E. ltd St., LA., C .. 1. 90011 

MA 6-8157 
Ca ll or see us 

for addlfional informat ion 

Nisei Upholstering 
Restyling • Rebuilding . RepaIring 

- KIKI CRAFT -

FRlE ESTIMATES 

PICK -UP & OELIVEPY 
SA TlSFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W_ Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobata • Terry KobaUi 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repa irs - Water 
Heatersl Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Los Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Plate and Window GlaS5 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, L.A. i I 
~===~l 

Comm ercia l Refrig eration 
Designing - Installation 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. Grand, Lo. Angele. 
RI 9-4371 

As k 1I~1:1;1I:1I~1~1II111111111~ _~=-~ 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F 11 

Playing April 3-9 

Namida Gawa 
(THE HOMELY SISTER) 

S ~~hstl~~l"~t:io~!~~, ~~~~V~~gl 
(Da iei Color-English SubtItles) 

ANO 

Edo Mujyo 

3020 Cren.haw Blvd .. RE 4-1148 

t I ,: .• 

How easy to start the War! 
How difficult to end the War! 

JAPAN 
UNCONDITIONAlLY SURRENDERS I 

the 
EMPEROR 

and 
a GENERAL 

.tarring 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 

lYA11'II U.",h 27 

I 
Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
I lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W . Vernon Ave. 
I Los Angeles AX 5-520 ~ I 

Join the JACL 

MikoWO}'8 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St. 
Los Angeles MA 8-4935 ~ 

1I11111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc_ 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles. 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Seithl Fukui. President 
James Nak.1gawa, Manager 
Nobuo 0 5uml, Counsellor 

Northwest Picture Elmer Ogawa 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Nippon Kan Hall 

Seattle 
Some few m 0 nth, (or 

yeBrs?) ago tills column mon
tloned Frank YemasAkl and 
the public service work he 
wes doing on oll time from 
his job AS art director 01 the 
CBS affiliate here In SeatUe. 

Since lhat time Frank has 
changed jobs And Is employed 
In a similar capacity by the 
NBC slatlon KING-TV, the 
manegement of whloh Is 
close-tied In with local In
teresls and has an enviable 
reputation for the Quality of 
Its news and sports broad
casts. 

YamasakJ's talents embrace 
a lot of work on the new job 
that is not Immediately shown 
on the TV screen, such 8S 

the preparation ot commer· 
cials, and we hope that wIth 
this last admission, the read
er will be broadmlnded and 
read On. Our boy docs con
siderable field work with a 
crew preparing documentaries 
in and about our fair city. 

Most documenlarles strong
ly present the historical an
gle. but the plan t hat In
trigued this reporler was the 
report that KING-TV Is 
working on the story of the 
old Nlppon-Kan Hall, whIch 
is 100% history, dating back 
to the beginning of the cen
tury up through the depres
sion years. Under the Inspired 
direction which we're sur e 
the document wUl receive, It 
will be 8 poignant recollection 
of the cultural fringes of the 
Seattle Nipponmachi ghetto. 

No Dressing' Room 

The old hall, built to occu
py the lower reaches of the 
Astor Hotel's center well at 
the corner of Washington and 
Maynard (between 6th and 
7th) a block from Yesler Way, 
is still there gathering dust 
and serving as a storage place 
for junk. Frank reports that 
the ramshackle balcony stln 
slands and retains most of Its 

LOS ANGELES 

Hayash i, Tamelchlro, sa: Lon. 

~r!~~d . ~;b8c~SK~:J'maH(athl~ 
cago) s is Tamaye 0 ' !,ashl (Ja
pa n ). 

H~~hi~l!ik~~~abOavI~ ; (~~a:8n\-:-~ 
Ruth Deeuehl (Altadena), Estel. 
lao 

ito. HlsAtchr.;:r. Feb. 28-w Yukl
ko . 5 Jim. 3 gc. 

Kawahara. James K .. 47: Pu.de
na. Feb. 22-w Sumako. s Take-

~~Ik j :' ~! a it~~~kg'Yr:~::~y~~ 
ko Koyama. 

Kawasaki. Mrs. Take. 84 ; Mar. 3-
h Kamekfehl. s Toyoshl . Masa
shl. d Hanako Oyekl, Mlneko 
KawasakI. 7 gc. 6 " e. 

Kodamatsu . Eleanor. 90: Mar . 2-
s Masao. d Ruth Wauon 

Matsumura. Shutaro, 83 : Feb. 22-
d Kiyoko Matsumura (Japan), 
Shlaeko Bata. Fumlko Wak.ma
tsu • • ge. 

Minami , Roy , 36 : Monterey Park:, 
Feb. 25 (auto aceldent)-I Roy. 
Ralph. br Harry. Joe. 

Nlshlnouchl. Hiroshi. 45: Feb. 19-

~fr.C~~o~Ts.s I ~:~~i. ~1~anShF. 
zuko. Toshtko Toya . 

Nomoto. James T .. 46 : Mar. 1-w 
Yae. m Koume. br Mltsu,l. sll 

~r::ovo~W~~lche~~Oko Fukuda. 

Otamura, Toma. 60 : Feb. 20 - • 
Howard. 3 ge, br Dr. Shunjl 
!kula. 

Shlmasakl. Natsuko. 68: Feb. 27-
s Frank. GeoTJ~e . Jim. Roy, d 
Janice, May Tanaka. norenee 
Kubota, 13 gc. 

TO:e~O~~, ~::a' ~r~~~daes~~u~tri 
James. 

Yashlro . Mano. 4:i : Pasadena. 
Mar. 13-Hanayo Yamamoto. 511 
YOlhlko Osa ka. Mleko OnlJhl . 

Yoshikawa. Shlgeo. 58: Mar. 18-

~ . ~~d:'~~ao~ .r.~t:~: stn~~)(o~ 
mao. Yuklo, Masaki (HawaII) 
sis Fumlko. Hatsume Osuml, 
Mlchiko OsakI. 

ARIZONA 
Murakami. Shirley. 39 : Phoenix. 

Mar. 9-h MitsuR\J, 3 br. 4 sis. 
FRESNO 

r..'lorlkawa, Matalchl. 85: Reedley. 
Feb. 20-w Kazuml, s Hiroshi. 
Tokumi. d Michie Eguchl. Ayako 
Yamada Shtzue Umeda. 

Y~~~I~o:~w M~~I~lr~. ~b:~kI~e~ 
Mltsue Chlhara. Yoshle Mukai, 
Katsuko Yamamoto. Ruby Fuji· 
aawa, Tsukle Teramoto, 11 gc. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Abe, Kuhachl. 17: Santa Rosa, Feb. 
29 - w Toyo, ~ Satoru {New 
York). Fred Y. (San Francisco)' 
Robert Y . d Yaeko Sakoda. Flo~ 
renee F . Kawaguehl (both Hono
lulu). Ella Hironaka Sacra men· 
to), 14 gc. 

HaJt:lo. Masao. 48: Monte-rey. Feb. 
21-5 Klyoshl. Dougl .. , "felvln. 

H ~v:!6r3a H~~rTa. 49 : Berkeley. 
Feb. U-w H aru, s Eddie. d 
Ann. Irene. 

Htura, Sakamatsu. 88: Watsonville. 
Feb. 28 - s Frank. Charles M. 

i1:::e~~: ~1~il~oT~e(citte<:;~I)~ 
Dr. Thomas A. (San Jose). Dr. 
Pearce M .. Dr. WIUred T. (San 
Francisco)' d Chlyeko Nagase. 
(San Francisco). 

Miyamoto. Tomotaro, 82: Feb. 27 
-s Joe. John, George. d Shlzue 
Narimatsu, Asae Miyamoto. To
kiko K awaguchI. 

Nakamura. Saten, 81 ~ Sulsun, Feb. 
29-w Sen, s Tadashl, Mlehltaka, 
d Kazuko Nakamura. :5 fl,C. 

Suzuki. Ei,I. 86: Sunnyvale. Mar. 
I - K lyoe, d Teruko SakuraI. 
Mary Horiuchi. 

T akayana~i, TokutBTo. 80: Berke
ley. Feb. 2>-w Ito. a Tetauo, 
Tadao. d Fumiko Ukat. 

Yamashita KiheI. 82: SAlinAS, Feb. 
23 - w Yoshino, a Yo ~h lm .. u . 
Masuml. d Masu Abe. 10 lie. 

Yumae. Sumlnobu. 94: Oakland, 
Feb. 24-w Blde-kO, S Sumlyoshl. 
d Ktyoko (Japan). Sachtko Ko· 
ketsu. 

PORTLA ND 
Fujlwau, JunH. 81 ; Mar. S 
Akamatsu. SUml. 90: Feb. 20--1; 

Take, d Mary Arnold. 
IDAHO 

Nukaya, Kyuklchl, 78 : Roberts, 
Mar. l-w Jne, s Hluo. Shoj I. 

~:~j~:nJ' K1f!~~~I·S.t'!~J~hI.Jun, 
CmCAGO 

Ansal. Yaeko. 46: Park Forelt , 
Mar. 14-h Eddow, s Michael. d 
Patricia, JudJth. s is Kay Seno , 
Mldor! Nakad.. Saltlko Miya
moto. 

Kushlno, Barbara, UI: Mar. 15-
Juftih.and Mrs. Kel\ll, ala GaU, 

WISCONSIN 
Ikeda, Tom S .: Pewaukee, Mar. 14 

-w Ruth , br Toshlo, Mlnoru. 
Saton: 

NEW YORK 
H:~J::-nn0suke. 78 : ldar. 4-

orIginal strength, and men
tioned One taot that we faU 
to rom ember or dIdn't even 
noUca as a variety show per
former, the backslage has no 
dressing rooms. 

Tho neighborhood and ac
cessibility roule. to Nlppon
Kan has changed a 101. May
nard Avenue used to extend 
down the hill to the south 
aCI'OSs Main and Jackson In
to Chinatown, and Washing
ton used to extend up over 
the hill to the easLward. To
day the Intersection Is the 
end of the line tor bot h 
slreets, the surrounding area 
either bulldozed to make 
room tor the builellng of Yes
ler Terrace. or just gOing to 
weeds. Prior to 1920, the 
Japanese Baptist church was 
just halt a block away up 
Washington street, surround
ed by the kinds of "houses" 
that are not homes. 

The documentary will find 
rich reporting In describing 
the many kinds of entertain
ment offered Nippon Kan 
customers. Koto and other 
musical concerts and kabuld, 
judo, sumo, and the unortho
dox entertainment we teen
agers tried 10 give In minstrel 
and variety shows (talent 
shows? No, nO talent) spon
sored mostly by tbe Baptist 
Young People's Union. And 
then there were Imported 
chambara and such tlIckered 
by a portable projector with 
lhe Invaluable aid of a Ben
shl. Of course, this was aU 
before the days of Vltaphone 
and Movielone, and the pre
sent era w hen Japanese 
movies are featured in regu
lar theatres. 

The dramatic and enter
tainment possibilities 01 this 
particular documentary ven
ture are almost boundless, 
and we feel sure that the pro
ject Is In good hands. Why? 
Because the reputation of 
KING in this field is tops. 
The station recently was 
granted a contract to do the 
commercials for the Nelson 
Rockefeller presidential cam
paign. But hours later, the 
withdrawal of Rocky was an
nounced. 

Hope this wIshful thinking 
will not flop. The august 
committee which Is to decide 
the location of Seattle's new 
$40,000,000 doomed staellum, 
is said to have narrowed It 
down the selection to two 
downtown areas. 

One of them Is adjacent to 
the Seattle Cenler (World's 
Fair) complex with Its Coli
seum, arena, opera house, 
playhouse, municipal stadium, 
and exhIbition halls. The 
other is described to be at the 
5th and Yesler location, and 
the sl.. of It will probably 
embrace a straddling of the 
depressed railroad tracks as 
with Madison Square Garden, 
and a big part of the former 
Nlpponmachi which would 
include the 5th and Main In
tersection, and down would 
come part of that barren hill, 
with the old structures whIch 
still remain, including the 
old Nlppon-Kan building, 
which will have to dIslodge a 
lot of pensioners to m a k e 
room lor a parking complex. 
If it does happen in t hI. 
neighborhood, then tbe ghosts 
of old Nippon-Kan will very 
likely be haunting the rafters 
of the new 55,000 doomed 
stadium. 

Flight from farms 

TOKYO - There are fewer 
than 10 million (just under 
20 pct. of the national labor 
force) farming in J apan, ac
cording to the Ministry 01 
Agriculture and For est r y. 
Twenty years ago, 47.3 pct. of 
the population was employed 
in agriculture. 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£00 MI5o. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4th W,rt 

Sail Lake CI'y. Ulah 
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LII11'" S'ock 01 P...,I., 
and CIas>lc J.pane.. RtcOrds 

Ja .. ntSf Mag.,lnes, Art Boob. 
GifU 

340 E. 11, Sl., Los Anlrlts 
S. U.yama, Pro ... 

QUlUIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIDIWUWIW~ 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlnl 01_ 

IlInnllllnnnnnlftIUJllUlt1lWlllllllllmmlllll1llllUlllllllllllllnUIII_- .1_ 
- Businesl Incl -

Profe •• ionll Guicl • 
Your BUll"... Card pltoool 

Political 'aHer 

Honolulu 
Rep. Palar T. Mink In a 

surprise decision Mar. 19 an
nounced her support for Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy In his bid 
for Democratic nomination 
for President. Mra. MInk, the 
only "dove" In the HawaU 
delegation, announced her de
cision In reply to a lelegram 
received Mar. 16 from Kenne
dy, prior to hi. tormal an
nouncement. On Mar. 18 SeD. 
DaDlel K. Inouye and Rep. 
Spark ilL MatsUDa,a, Hawaii'. 
other Democrat, in Washing
ton, IBid they would support 
President Johnson. SeD. HI
ram L . Fool', Republican, say. 
he Is bacldng Richard M. Nix
on for the presidency. 

Inouye said In Honolulu 
Mar. 19 he w.s na bit .ur
prised" at Mrs. Mink's an
nouncement. "It I recan cor
rectly, within the last month. 
she made another press an
nouncement Indicating her 
support of Lyndon Johnson," 
Inouye said. 

Speaking to a c row d of 
about 1,000 Mar. 18 at a $100-
a-plate eIlnner at the nIkal, 
Inouye warned fellow Demo
crats they should examine 
themselve, tor the onset of 
political obesity and arrogance 
ot power. Democrats, he said, 
must ask themselves If they 
are becoming politically fat 
and lazy, losing the zeal of 
1954 and developing p a I' t y 
programs that will seize the 
imagInaUon or a new genera
tion of voters. 

FODr, UPI report" ha, ex
pressed his support for the 
$34 million budget tor the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands. He lold the Senate 
Appropriations Committee the 
U.S. has "the responsibility 
for promoting the economic, 
social, political, health and 
education development of the 
Mtcronesians" ... l\tatsuna,a 
has urged the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment to create a posItion of 
full-time representative for 
Honolulu'S Model Cities proj
ects. 

Emtlto S. AteoD, 42, on Mar. 
9 took the oath of office as a 
member of the State House of 
Representatives. Alcon, a De
mocrat, was named by Gov. 
John A. Burns to succeed the 
late Wm_ ftt . Furtado as 11th 
(Kalihi) Dist. representative. 
Alcon is a teacher at Kaplo
lanl Community Coliege ... 
Rep. Geo. K . Noruehl on Mar. 
18 announced his support for 
Sen. Robert. F_ Kennedy as 
the Democratic canelldate for 
President. Noguchi is serving 
his first term in the State 
House from the 15th (Manoa
Walklkl) DistricL 

David Walumull, Hawaii 
Republican who was entered 
In the New Hampshire pri
mary, said he received 161 
votes. He Is believed to be 
Hawaii's t Irs t Presidential 
candidate. "I didn't really ex
pect to win,lI said Waturnull, 
owner of raello slatlon KTRG. 
"But I was getting married 
and gOing on a trip anyway 
so I decided to run." He said 
he spent about $7,000 on his 
two-week campaign. 

Coming and going 

Pan. Am,erlca.n World Atnu,.. 

!!:hge~~e tXp~a~ru~~~"n l}t s~~:~ 
tween Hawaii and the bfalnland 
will lncrea&e from the present 99 
t o 131 a week. There will be 65 

A~:~f~, ~~~n~oii~f~lu~eJ8"~~~w~~ 
an Francisco and Honolulu. and 
12 between Seattle and Honolulu. 
of which leven will be via Port· 
land, accordine to Pa ul Kendall, 
P an Am's PR chief here. 

Honolulu was the port of entry 
for Just over S per cent of the 

{~~e l~st VI~~or~~t~e oY'~9 ~~r~~ 
cordlne to a report from the Ho· 

~o~~~~. 0i~~e t~~a\hee~~~tn;t J=oo~: 
lulu was 39.845, which placed the 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Flsb c .... Mlnotacturer 

LeI. Mrele. 

J-IANDY 
UTTL..E 

hi 

r Ie:~ (L~:) .~ .... kI sri 
Each .dltlonal III'1e $6 PI' 11M 

• Gr.at.. Lo. AII .. I. 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. West.m Ave. 466-7371 
Art Ito ... kame, your pt,one or-. 

.net wire orders 'Of Lot Ante-

IMCO REALTY 
Acruoe Commercii I & IftdudrW 
Goo'l!mlnof,'kl - Iq Mo_q 

4568 397~~ If ~s 3~73":~ 900M 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAl. 
TRAVfL. INC, 

240 E. ht St. (90012) MA ~14 
Jim Hlguhl, Bus. Mar. 

N 1511 FLORIST 
In the H .. rt of Lt'l Tok50 
328 E. Is. S •. , MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlauc.hi - Memb. Teleflora 

NISEI WEEK BEAUTIES IN HAWAII-These SanseI 

girls arrived Mar. 16, from Los Angeles on a Pan Amer
ican plane to spend a week in Hawaii to take in the 

Cherry Blossom Festival events. From left, they are 
Darlene Hiroto, Nisei Week Queen Joanne Uehara and 

Stella Sano (Miss Tomodachil . Jim Higashi accom

panied them. -Honolulu Ja!,anese Jaycees Photo. 
• • • 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specl.llzing In Cont.e! LAnNI 

234 S. Odord (4) - DU .. 7_ 

YAMATO TRAVfL BUREAU 
312 E. lal'~i (900121 

• Monterey, C.lif. 

district rourth behind N.Y .. Mia· 

mlst~t'e Ig*:~~L~~:; · ~. Kurlya-
ma ha. proposed a study of 
ways to encourage migration 
to HawaII of many races and 
cultures, true to (four heri
lage and traditions." His pro
posal was In two resolutions 
introduced In the State Sen
ate Mar. 13. 

Education lurvey 

ad~1fit~~g~fatY:~ ~:~tn~f ~~~,~I;~ 
ed high lehool, a su rvey t howi. 
That mea n. 107,000 peraons. And 
of these, 82,000 have not complet. 
ed the eighth ,rade .•. An ele
men tary school at Schofield Bar
rackl will be named for hit Sgt. 

:~r:I~~ 1 ~ill~~I0i:r~fI~fna~ H !~rll~ 

~r:r~~'s~~~~~~. w~7~n~~S m~fh:~ 
Jame. S. Mtyake, 46, has 

been sworn In as a program 
oWcer of the Honolulu Re
ception Center, U.S. Dept. of 
State. He will help program 
the visits of International vis
Itors who come through Ho
nolulu sponsored by the State 
Dept. and the Agency for In
tern'l Development .. . Mn. 
Matsu Yoshimura, 62. of 3523-
B Harding Ave. suUered sec
ond and third degree burn. to 
the upper portion of her body 
Mar. 20 after an explosion 
touched oU by 011 spilled on 
the kitchen stove. 

The Hawaii Volunteers for 
MoCarthy organization h a • 
voted to send $500 to the Min
nesota Democrat for use in 
hi. campaign for the Wiscon
sin P residential primary Apr. 
2 _ .. Robert Y. Shimada 01 
Wailuku on Mar. 21 became 
the first person to annOUDce 
hi. candIdacy for a seat on 
the Maui County council this 
fall . . . The Rev. Lawrence 
A. Hinshaw of Honolulu's 
F irst Methodist Churcb has 
been appointed superinten
dent of the Los Angeles Dis
trict of the Methodist Church, 
ellective July 1. 
in action Nov. 2.3, 1060 .•. Me· 
Klnley HlIh School'l clasa of 
1938 will hold its 30th reunion 

~~ra,;' r:otm~eM!,~~;?nNe~rwB1~fs~ 
del wl11 be guest speaker. 

Seven McIUnl,,. BICb Sehool 
atudenta and a teacher will vlalt 
Wuhlngton, D .C .. and New York 
durin, tht E .. ter vacatton . Stu
dent. are Pedro Alrll Ol, Henry • 
'Hao, ludy Rlramoto. Susan IIbl
han, Sheila Medeiros, Ann Shimi-
zu and Bonnte York. They will 
be accompanied by art t eacher 
Chas Riu ... Leeward Commu-

~~ ~:I~e~t~CI:~~~ct°~~oJ:~I:nlaJ~ 
700, UH Prel ldent Toos H. BamJ.I .. 
ton has announetd. 

BrIefly ••• • 

Watlonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE RfALTY 
Acreage· Ranches - Homo 

Income 
Tom T. N.kase, Realtor 

96 "'II ... Rd. 1.08) 72.-64" 

San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T_ MORIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth. Tax DeductlotW 
565 N. Sl. S.. - 29'-120.4 

LlceDse plates In 1969 wtll 
have lemon-yellow relleetor
!zed sheeting as an add e d 
safety measure for night drtv- • 
ing, accordIng to LL Gov. 
Thomas P. GU! ... Reed &< 
Martin, Inc. has purchased 
the American Chinese Club 
property on Kaplolanl Blvd. 
where it will build three 20-
s tor y apartment buildings. • 

Sacramento, C.lif. 

Reno, Nev. 

The firm paid $1.7 mUllon for ---T-O-P-H-A-T-M-O-T-E-L--
the four-acre parcel. Shl d S 

Kuhlo Park on Kaual Is be- J7~ .:t •• ~s~ . Ka.!:.mu7"'6-~m 
Ing restored to Its original 
state under a continuing pro- • 
gram of volunteer work by 
members ot Kaumualli Chap

SeaHle. Wash. 

ter No. 3, Order of Kameha
meha .. _ The ninth anniver
sary of Hawaiian Statehood 
was celehrated Mar. 18. Pres
ident Eisenhower signed the 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frink. Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

bill granting .tatehood for 
Hawaii on Mar. 8, 1959 . _. • 
Halemaumau moved Into .ec
ond place in the all-time vol
cano activity history record 
book Mar. 20. Halemaumau's 
cUttent eruption, which .tart

Consultents - Washington M,tttrI 
919 18.h S •. , I-(W (6) 

ed Nov. 5, moved in to its 
137th day on Mar. 20, passing 
the 1952 eruption in the fire
pit and becoming the second 
longest in this century_ 

• 
' SRITO 

R E R LT'r'U!· 
HOM ES . .' ~ SURANCE 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jeffer"'", L.A. 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

-. 
MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.11fr SL 

Los AII!I'1ts 

1M 8-5902 

ApplIances • 

@ rAM"iJUu 
And Co., Inc. 

'DON' K.NAKAlli MA,lNC. 
~~ 

m~_~~;~ 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 8 
14715 So. Western AVe. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-8386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ctJ\.t)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAfMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Sanltlry WholelOme 

Salmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

LOl Angeles 

"hi-me" il .n inst.nt .nd 

economic.1 thing 10 hive In 

your kitchen or on Ih. I.bl. 

for beHer food enjoyment. 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

Complete Home 
~ Furn,sh;no' 

.£~ 
15130 5 Westtrn At. 

Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 -----
IBM KIY'UNCII, 

~~rJ'111l 
For M ... W ... 

Automation Institute 
451 s!~H~;t ~"'L ~~~ 

v.-ovad lot .Iso .-

. I I trlange 
I CAMERA_ " 

3 .... 5 N. B_dway, ~ 
Complete Photo Equipt., Su""II. 
GR 2-1015 Jim .. S. CIa"" 

~ /~jm"~ 
PI-lOTOMART 

e....""'...JfJ~~ 

114 N. Saa P .. It. 1M ~ 

1 lao 
"hi-me"is I very unique and 

modem type of dash/nomolo 

which II • strong flavoring agenl 

cont.ining essence of flavora 

of me.t, dried bonito, 

Ihrimp and I.ngle. 

'IS HERE! 

In instant 

cooking bale 

from Ihe maker 

of "AJI-NO--MOTO" 

Avail.ble It food Itor .. 

In In lIIr.cti.,. red.lop Ih.ker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

STUDIO 

31 a East F111t StrNt 

Lao Ange .... Calif. 

1M 6-5681 
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Executive Reorganization 
(Continued from Front Page) 

National President serving on 
the Board as at present, it 
was conceived that the past 
National Presidents as a body 
counsel the National President 
and the National Board, serve 
possibly as a judicial body in 
cases involving suspension of 
National officers, and have ad
vi5:ory roles to National Com
mittees. 

7.2-Th.ere is some feeling 
that past presidents be or
garu.zed into a body with 
''limited powers," which were 
not de.llned. Others feel these 
past presidents can be belp
fuI more informally as re
sources. 

8-National Youth CounGIl 
Chairman, at present a non
voting Board member, sball 
be a voting member since all 
Board decisions affect Junior 
J ACL indirectly, some very 
directly. 

9-Non-votlng lIIembers of 
the National Board wbose 
presence is necessary to the 
functioning of the Board shall 
be appointed by the Presi
dent, to include the Legal 
Counsel, the PC Board Chair
man, and the National Youth 
Commissioner. 

9.1-Since the Youth Coun
ell Chairman would be on 
the Board with voting rigbts 
(see No. 8 above), would it 
be necessary to have the 
You t h Commissioner 0 n 
Board? 

9.Z-lt is recommended that 
no more than four serve as 
non-voting Board members 
with at least the Legal Coun
sel and PC Cbalrman pre
designated. Two others would 
be selected on the basis of 
particular empbasis to be pur
""ed during the biennium, or 
the Civil Rigbts Cbalrman 
and National Planning Cbalr-

needs to be done, (3) estab
lishing priorities, and (4) a.
suming direct concern on ex
penditures ot funds budgeted. 

• 
I-The Line Division, han

dled by the President-Elect, 
is compl'ised of committees 
dealing with the JACL mem
bcrsbip and bard-core pro
grams that attract and moti
vate the membersbip. 

Departments: 
(1) Development-to de

velop J A C L numerically: 
Membership, I 000 Club, 
Young Adults, Women's Aux
iliaries. 

(2) General Operations
focusing on activities "inside" 
J ACL and meeting the needs 
of members: Program & Acti
vities, Cultural Heritage, 
Youth. 

(3) Public Affairs-streng
thening the role of JACL in 
the greater commu.nity, pro
grams requiring bard-sell: 
Civil RIghts, Legislative. 

Il-Servlee Dlvlslou, han
dled by the President, is com
prised ot Departments and 
Committees wbich promote 
efficiency within the Organi
zation. 

Departments: 
(1) Research-Services : Na

tional Planning, Communica
tions, Public Relations, Rec
ognitions. 

(2) Fiscal Affairs. 

ill-CommIttees adminis
tered by non-voting Board 
members and other appointive 
Chairmen shall be under 
supervision of the National 
President: Legal, Constitutiou, 
Pacific Citizen. 

D-National Standing 
Committees 

1-National standing corn-
man. mittees sball be designated 

100National Director, pres- as: 
ently a non-voting member of 
the Board, as a paid employee 
would be normally required 
to be present at all National 
Board meetings; hence, he 
would not be among non-vot
ing members to be appointed. 

B-National Executive 
Committee 

I-While accountable to the 
Board and acting within areas 
as delegated, the National 
ExecutIve Committee of the 
National Board shall be the 
the principal group within 
Board to provide direction 
and liaison to implement Na
tional Council mandates and 
policies. 

Z-It sball consist of the 
National President as chair
man and four other members 
of the National Board, includ
Ing the President-Elect. 

3-Tbe President would 
have power to appoint or re
move members with the ma
jority consent of the Board, 
or the designation of members 
would be entirely up to the 
National Board. 

4-It has been suggested 
that all nationally-elected of
ficers serve on tbis Executive 
Committee ratber than just 
four to avoid any possibility 
of concentration of power. 

5-The National Executive 
Committee would meet three 
times a year to take the place 
of the Interim National Board 
meeting. Number ot Commit
tee and frequency of meet
ings would be determined by 
the amount authorized by tbe 
National Council for such 
meetings. Suggested: $3,000, 
i.e. $1,000 per meeting. 

6-Tbis Committee would 
give the National Board a 
tool it has never had to con
tribute toward its efficiency. 

C--National Committee 
System 

"Commissions," where com
parable District Council Com
mittee chairmen are integrat
ed nationally. 

l'BoardJ," where members 
are selected by tbe Cbalrman 
or designated by the National 
Council. 

2-Consideration for stand
Ing Committees is that they 
carry not more than one 
major project per biennium 
which involves all members, 
while minor projects involv
ing a District nucleus of that 
Committee be limited to three 
per biennium. 

3-Nationally - elected offi
cers to be exempt from cbalr
ing National Standing Com
mittees, thus allowing IInew 
blood" to enter the National 
scene. 

4-" Ad boc" commi ttees 
may be chaired by National 
Officers. 

5 - National Committees 
should operate witb fixed 
meeting schedules, in most 
instances in connection with 
biennial National Convention. 

E-Summary of 
Budgetary Allowances 

I-National President pres
ently receives $150 per month 
stipend tor communications, 
stationery, secretarial help, 
public relations and travel 
within own District. 

Z-Allow $10 per month 
stipend ror each nationally 
elected officer. 

3-Some consideration for 
National Committee chairmen 
to be included in budget for 
their particular Committee as 
uadrninistrtive-executive" ex
penses. 

4-Three meetings per year 
for the National Executive 
Committee at $1,000 per 
meeting. 

F-Constitutional 
Changes Required 

Proposal: Group all Na- Constitution proper, ~ vote 
tional Committees into De- of Chapters: Artlcle IX Na
partments, each Department tional Board, Article X Na
under supervision of a Na- tlonal Officers. 
tional Vice-President. Super- By-Laws, % vote of Cbap
vision consists ot (1) outlln- ters: Article VI Duties of Na
ing tbe ",:eas of responSibility, tional Officers, Article X 
(2) helpmg to decide wbat Budget and Finance. 

---------------------_ .. _---------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Addr ... 

City St.to ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If you're moving, please let us know at least three weeks 
prlor. Attach current address label below on the ma.rgin of 
this page. 

THANK YOU_ P.cific Citizen Clrcul.tlon Dept. 
125 Woller St., Los Angel .. , Co. 90012 

Our Perennial Candidate for Best Supporting Role 

letters from Our Readers 
Not a dilemma (II) 

Dear Editor: 

• 

I recently replied to Mr. 
Jeffrey Matsui's March 1st 
column on the uNisei Dilem
ma.1I Since then, he clari ned 
his ideas a bit more in uNisei 
Dilemma II". Finally, In 
"Nisei Dilemma mil, he suc
ceeded in presenting his case 
in four short paragraphs that 
are now clear enough to be 
dealt with intelligently. 

Disregarding his barbs, I 
think his four points can, at 
least, be partially dealt wilh 
in the following way : 

I-Simply because Japanese 
Americans are like the ma
jority WASP community in 
that they, too, withhold sym
pathy from illegal demon
strations, consider looting, 
burning and killing as unde
sirable, and believe that an
archy is not the way to solve 
problems, does not mean that 
we smugly consider ourselves 
"part of the Establishment." 
Simply because the two 
groups are waging a war in 
common against lawlessness 
does not preclude that one 
group is "a part of" the other. 
Tbis was the caSe of the U.S. 
and Russia when they fought 
Germany. They were never 
unified except in their eUorts 
to deleat a common foe . 

Incidentally. if Japanese 
Americans were really so in· 
terested in becoming a pari 
or the Establisbment, wby are 
tbere Buddhist temples, Obon 
festivals, Japanese new s
papers and Japanese language 
schools in our country today? 
Certainly, we cannot be so 
desperate to merge with the 
"WASP majority" if we are, 
at the same time, interested 
in maintaining such cultural 
distinctions. 

Z-Do you mean tbat we 
cannot believe that we have 
genuine security and accept
ance until we can be irre
sponsible, violent, ignorant 
and lazy without fear of los
ing those privileges? A man 
can be secure and accepted 
in a community. It, nowever, 
he subsequently behaves in 
such a way as to be detri
mental to bimself and others, 
certainly, he must be prepar
ed to sacrifice a certain 
amount of his security and ac
ceptance. Other responsible 
citizens, no more than J apa
nese Americans, have to 
llmaintain their image and 
proving (sic) one's self" if 
they want to make maximum 
use of their opportunties. 

3-1 don't think it is a lie 
that, in America, every man 
has the opportunity to suc
ceed regardless of race, color 
or creed. There were two ex
ceptions to this stalement: (a) 
during the years w hen 
America bad slavery, and (b) 
when tbe Japanese in Ameri
ca were put into concentra
tion camps. Today, however, 
the opportunity does exist. 
All roads to success are not 
as unobstructed as t bey 
should be for everyone, but 
through persistence and in
genuity, the right combina
tions of roads can be found. 

Claiming prejudice as the 
sole cause of one's failure to 
achieve is a feeble attempt 
to salvage one's ego aft e r 
throwing in the towel. This, 
upon finding tbat tbe easiest 
or most obvious paths to a 
desired goal are somehow 
blocked. 

We are not showpieces
of anyone. In fact, r haven't 
seen one instance where a 
U.S. official has proudly 
pointed to Japanese American 
achievements as proof of 
what is possible in America 
after they had been cut so 
low by the government. 

4-J cannot comment on 
the UCLA survey, as I have 
not read it. However, Mr. 
Matsui did mention that the 
conclusions were based upon 
an opinion poll of 1,000 Cali
fornians. Of this number, 480 
people approved of the war
time internment. In a state 
composed at 19 million peo
ple, This seeDll Ilke a pret~ 

crude survey. I find it hard 
to believe In the validity at 
a survey in which 480 in
dividuals are assumed to rep
resent the opinion ot over 9 
million others. 

Mr. Matsui says that an
other conclusion 01 the study 
was that attitudes toward 
Japanese in America are cor· 
related with attitudes toward 
Japan. He therefore wonders 
if our acceptance in this 
country is really Irours", or 
due, instead. to the good rela
tions in existence between the 
U.S. and Japan. I don't be
lieve that OUl' acceptance in 
this country is a hollow vic
tory. If we were generally 
undesirable, the relations be
tween these two countries 
wouldn't make a great deal 
of difference in the majority's 
attitude toward us. And it 
just could be that U.S.-Japan 
relations are good partly be
cause Caucasjan-Japanese re
lations in this country a I' e 
good, and not vice-versa. 

Some people will agree 
with these views. Some are 
bound to criticize them. Good. 
We should really begin to 
worry when such questions 
raise no response at all. 

RONALD S. ISERI 
1011 E. Hellman Ave., 
Monterey Park, Calif. 

• 
Oversensitive? 

Editor: 
A woman phoned Don Can

non's talk program on WBBM 
on Mar. 18 at 4:35 p.m. She 
said: uDon, I am Japanese. My 
two sons attend the 6th and 
7th grade in a neighborhood 
school. The other day their 
band instructor asked them 
why their ancestors bombed 
Pearl Harbor. My boys were 
puzzled by his questioning 
and told me about it when 
they came home. 

"I called this teacher and 
requested an explanation. I 
mentioned that my sons were 
not even born at the time of 
Pearl Harbor. He claimed that 
be was just teasing the boys 
and wondered why I made 
such an issue out of a trivial 
incident. He himself was of 
Italian descent.,i 

This Japanese woman de
cided that her children'S wel
fare demanded direct action. 
She told tbe band instructor 
that no child should be sub
jected to teasing of a racial 
nature. 

As a follow-up, sbe notlfied 
the school authorities of this 
person's conduct. 

Did she over - react to an 
unintended racial slur? Axe 
we Japanese too thin - skin
ned? Should she bave turned 
the other cbeek? 

BERRY SUZUKIDA 
922 Leland Ave. 
Chicago, m. 

Matsui -
(Continued from Page 4) 

pert". 
Speaking personally from 

tbe viewpoint of a kanaka 
from Maui, it's nice to 
know that the majority of 
mainlanders now know that 
the Hawaiian Nisei does not 
go to supermarkets on week
ends dressed in shorts and 
slippers just to embarrass his 
mainland counterpart. Nor 
does he speak the' way he 
does because 01 an early brain 
damage. And most at all, 
there is no organized con
spiracy by a PPP (Pineapple 
People's Party) to ruin the 
"good citizen" image of the 
kotonks and then run back 
to Hawaii. 

Looking into the f u t u I' e 
with optimism, there will 
pl'obably be better communi
cation and understanding as 
there will probably evolve 
just one way of speaking the 
English language in America. 
And probably the most effi
cient and effective metbod 
will survive. In the future, 
eve r y American will be 
speaking with a Hawaiian ac
cent. 

mlllllllllllllnnnmmnlllllmmmmmnmmnnmmmmmml11ll!ll111l BY THE BOARD .ii:aiUWUWiWAAUCldll&lBiiiW 

Reactivated Chapter JACl Japan Tour: Our Free Week 
By Henr, Kalo, Paclftc Norlhwe.1 DI.lrlol Governor 

• • • 
B, Ka, Naka,lrI, Nol' Youlh Commlooloner 

• • • 
Portland 

At our recent PNWDC 
moetlng In Seattle, Edward 
YamRmoto announced that 
Columbia Bastn Chapter ot 
JACL. Moses Lake, Wosh.., 
hos been reactivated with 
electlon 01 officers. We extend 
our hearty welcome to join 
tho DIstdct and congratula
tions to Its members. 

It was stated that Ihe tor
mAtion at a judo club as 
the principal project at this 
time. Moses Lake Is the cen
ter of schOOling lor Japanese 
4 H trainees belore gOing on to 
Individual larms. There are 
many (rainees holding block 
belt ranks. By establishing a 
dojo, the trainees will have a 
place 01 recreation and the 
local Sanseis and others wlll 
be taught judo quite inex
pensively. . . . 

Group lIIaJor lIIedloal 

DuJ'lng the later part of our 
past Dls~rict Governor Eml 
Somekawa's admlnistraUon, 
the district council adopted 
the Capitol Lite Group Major 
Medical program. We are 
ready to take applications in 
Oregon, but some legal tech
nicality prevents us from sell
Ing in the State 01 Washing
ton at the present time. Last 
month, Ed Yamamoto 01 Moses 
Lake, chairman 01 the Group 
Insurance committee came to 
Portland with his wife Ka
l uko and met with Paul 
Chinn of Los Angeles, Insur
ance Consultant and Admin
istrator of Capitol Lite (Paul 
is president of the Hollywood 
Chapter J ACL), in the office 
o! Wm. Sherman, general 
agent for Oregon. We have 
brochures available for Ore
gon chapter members. . . . 

Japanese History Project 

In conjunction with the last 
district council meeting in 
Seattle, Joe Grant Masaoka, 
administrator of the History 
Project, and Gene Levine, 
chief investigator, came to the 
nortbwest to interview and 
visit with JACLers connected 
with tbe project. Then we 
met in Portland at the home 
or Mrs. Nobi Tsuboi, presi
dent or the Portland Chapter. 
Others present were Dr. J obn 
Rademaker. head of Sociology 

Kumamoto-
(Continued from Page 2) 

just by close friends, but by 
many acquaintances, or those 
who merely identify us.a mi
nority? Are we merely toler
ated? 

Perhaps even when in a 
gathering of academicians the 
failure to identify us as a mi
nority could be u a writing on 
tbe wall" that the wh.ite ma
jority feels that the Orientals 
have gained a degree of ac
ceptance or tolerance. Then, 
too. how does the average mi
nority person look on the 
Oriental: as his follow min
ority brotber struggting for 
equality, or as the extension 
of the white community shar
ing their attitudes and prac
ticing their actions? 

Finally, will the Oriental 
act out their feelings; if so, 
how and in what manner? In
deed criticism could evolve 
that we are not realists but 
hypersensitive to these racial 
issues, that we should leave 
well enough alone. When is 
the right time for us; will we 
be too late, or not provide 
enough? 

Dept. of 
slty. Dr. 
Matthew 
• aki. 

Willametlc Unlver
MIt.lIo Nakata. Dr. 
M.8uok.. The Iwa-

Dr. Rademaker comment~d 
on the differences between 
the Nisei and Sansei college 
students and he also related 
or some happenings while he 
served as a community anR
Iyst during the war at Amn
ehe Relocation Center In 
Colorado. Dr. Nakat. com
mented on some dlmcultics 
wblle he was a dental stu
dent. but Dr. Masuoka also 
a dentist, went to school atter 
the war encountered much 
less dlmeulties. but our San
sei son Douglas graduating 
from University of Oregon 
Dental School In June en
coun tered no obstructions. 

Gene Levine. Joe Grant 
Masaoka and I traveled to 
Hood River for interviews 
with George Nakamura, Ray 
Sato, Ray Yasui and Min 
Asal. 

Hood River Is the town 
where during the war many 
Japanese American service 
men's names were taken ofT 
the Honor Roll and by pres
SUfe from the National Amer
ican Legion Headquarters, the 
names were replaced on the 
roll. 

Ray Sato and Min Asai. 
two of the first three Nisei 
to return to Hood River alter 
the war, told of their difficult 
experiences in trying to ob~ 

tain lood for their daily ex
istence. 

Nisei returning to Gresham 
area also encountered diffi
culties. 

CONFAB CORRAL: 

Burbank 
There waa R aenae of an .. 

tlclpatlon and suspense as we 
left the J ACL Japan To u r 
nnd headed lor the country
side of Ok.yama and Hiro
shima to visit our relative •. 
We had seen the growth ot 
the large clties and telt the 
smOl( of Osaka - but the 
countryside of Okaynma was 
changing too. 

In the are. of Mizu8hima, 
the world's largest steel
making plant Is in the mak
ing. A complex of Industrie. 
ha. already started - ship
building, g a n tr y cranes, 
petroleum rellning, polyethy
lene. chemical fertillzer lac' 
tories tied together wit h 
broad industrial boulevards. 
Asphalt roads connecting tbe 
villages liIlcd with apartment 
houses, cares, theatres and a 
sea of minicars. 

We visited the seashore on 
a Sunday afternoon. The r e 
was traffic jammed on the 
mountain roads - gasoline 
fumes - and a pay public 
parking lot at the national 
park. The traditional views of 
the Inland Sea were smoggy 
-blurred were the islands 
that are the jewels of Japan. 
The modern restaurant served 
beef stew, omelettes, curry 
rice with Coke. Seven-up or 
beer. But the landscaping and 
the nearby fishing boats re
minded you that this was J a
pan. 

My cousin, now a post of
fice section chief, asks if we 
remember him in bis second 
grade uniform. He yearns for 

Dr. Tom Taketa 

Program of Activities 

San Jose meetlngs; F ish i n g (BE); 
Since there have been sev- Youth Bowling Tournament 

eral inquiries - especialiy (BE). Lunch: Joint Adult/
from the youths-concerning Youth Recognition Luncheon. 
convention activities. the P.I\L: Joint Outing/Dinner/
schedule is being presented Entertainment/P r 0 j e c t '68 
here for the benefit of all drawing; Pro Baseball Game 
prospective conventioneers. (BE). 
The Booster Events (BE) Aug. 23 (Fri.) A.M.: Adult 
have yet to be firmed up. Council Session; Youth As
However, the scbeduling of sembly and discussion groups; 
the National Council Sessions. Gol! Tournament (BE); San 
the Youth Assemblies, the Francisco Tour (BE). Noon: 
Committee meetings, and the Testimonial Luncheon. P.M.: 
Official Events is fairly well Joint Adult/Youth Forum. 
set. Dinner: As you please for 

Aug. 20 (Tues.) A.M.-P.M.: adults; youth Banquet. Even-
National Board Meeting; Ing: Whing Ding;. You t b 
Evening: National You t h Dance. 
Council and Youth Commis- Aug. 24 (Sa!.) A.l\l.: Adult 
sioners meetings; Registration Council Session IE I e c t ion; 
(All delegates - botb adults Youth Assembly; Century 
and youths - are requested Tbeaters (BE); Bridge Tour
to cbeck in some time during nament (BE). Noon: New 
Aug. 20, so please plan your Board/New Youtb Council 
travel itinerary accordingly.) Joint Luncbeon; all others 

Aug. 21 (Wed.) A.III.: Joint lunch as you please. P.M.: 
Adult/Youth Session Roll New National Board Meet
Call, Submission of Commit- ing; All others free time; 
tee Reports, and Civil/Human Tours of Winery (BE). Din
Rights Program; County Tour ner: Joint Sayonara Banquet. 
(BE). Noon: Joint Fashion Evening: Sayanara Ball (sepa
Show Luncbeon (BE). P.M.: rate adult/youth functions). 

Adult Council Session and CONVENTION NOTES 
Committee meetings; Youth 
Assembly; Jr. JACL Queen 
Contest Judging (BE); Din
ner as you please. Evening: 
Joint Opening Ceremony/ 
Oratorical Contest; Adult 
Mixer; Youth Mixer. 

Aug. 22 (Thurs.) A.M.: 
Adult Committee meetings 
and/or District Council Cau
cuses and Council Session; 
Youth Assembly & Committee 

his own war. 
Another relative, a marine 

dle.el designer, has • Mazd. 
minicar (smaller than • 
Toyota I) and says hi. lather 
i. not alert enough to drive 
In this tralflc. What car do 
we have? A Mustang and an 
Oldsmobile. A Mustang! He 
wishes he could drive one
just once? We tease him and 
say come visit us and drive 
ours. Yet the day betore we 
had all gathered to visit the 
family cemetery. 

We had re-arranged the 
tre.hly cut flowers before 
the tombs. burned incense and 
prayed. Time stood still in 
our 600 year old plot. 

Later, we were on the train 
to Shiobara, in the mountain. 
of Hiroshima, to visit the in
laws. The air is crisper, we're 
climbing the steep grades. A 
crowd of technical studentl 
near us speak in English and 
joins us. Wbo are you? NiseI. 
Ah, America! What's it like? 
We want to be mechanics and 
technicians - none of this 
(arm work for us. We'd love 
to go to America. 

At the station we walt and 
a car comes to the station 
yard. Our relatives step out 
and greet us. We've never met 
before but by the time we ar
rive at the farmhouse we're 
old friends. It's late afternoon 
in the peaceful valley. We 
want to visit the family 
cemetery before dark. We 
climb the ridge, through the 
bamboo groves and come to a 
clearing overlooking the val
ley. We see the newer tomb
stones and read New Cale
donia, Rangoon, Iwo Jiroa
we wonder if there is any 
bitterness left. 

Later, after a wonderful 
dinner, the kotatsu is brought 
out and the futon piled 
around. We bathe in a spark
ling tile furo and lounge in 
tbe futon. Our feet are warm 
and we feel sleepy. 

Suddenly the sboji fty open 
and our cousin and his SOD 

pop their feet under the fu
ton. There's only one nigbt of 
conversation to last througb 
the years. Soon the wife 
comes - unusual - but this 
is a special occasion. How 
about Vietnam? It's bad, but 
someone has to take a stand 
-Japan can't but we under
stand and appreciate Ameri
ca's sacrifice. 

Next to HIroshima City 
where my wile's uncle awaits 
us. From the train platform 
the crowd disappears and 
finally only three 01 us are 
left. Uncle smiles and rusbes 
us through the station to meet 
his daugbter. 

Our first stop is the Hiro
shima Peace Memorial. It's 
grim. The exhibits are laid 
out in a pattern and the 
viewer is cautioned to follow 
a colored pat h for an ex
planation in English coming 
througb the miniature head
set. Tbe Impact is so great 
that no explanation is neces
sary. Outside are the plaques 
and memorials for the fifteen 
schools and children wbo 
died. 

Uncle takes us to lunch and 
to Miyajima, the island 
where no death or birth oc
curs. Miyajima is beautitul, 
we ride the cable car to the 
summit and see beneath UI 

the brilliant scarlet maples. 
Visibility is bazy over the 
ocean but we met some of 
our tour members. 

25 Years Ago 

According to Elaine Akagi. 
co-chairman of the MOC 
Spring Meeting, wbich is to 
be beld in Detroit on May 
31-June 1, a joint Sr. and 
Jr. workshop using the con
vention theme uJAC~Heri· 
tage for the Future" is in the 
making. Its aim is to familia
rize new Jr. members with 
J ACL's past, to guide older 
Jr. members towards a better 
Jr. J ACL, to guide the young 
adults to a more productive 
role as future JACLers and 
to help JACLers guide the 
former three groups to a 
greater JACL of the future. 
MOC Governor Henry Tana
ka, co-chairmen Elaine and 
Bill Adair, and members of 
the MDC, here's wishing you 
a most successful Spring 
Meeting. 

Alter dinner, Uncle is ex
plaining why his home is SO 

new. It's number six; one 
was flooded, two were burn
ed, one was earthquake 
damaged and the last was too 
close to the new highway. . . . 

In the Pacific: Citizen, April 8, 1943 

U.S. Supreme Court agrees 
to review Hirabayashi and 
Yasui test cases as litigation 
on military orders affecting 
Japanese Americans certified 
... Draft of Japanese Ameri
cans for military service be
lieved near ... Lt. Gen. Delos 
Emmons, Hawaii military 
governor, 1auds Nisei volun
teers ... Hawaii Gov. Stain
back appoints Jack Kawano, 
CIO union leader, to state 
manpower board . . . Kai
muku Gakuen liquidated in 
Hawaii as Honolulu YMCA 
named recipient of assets and 
property . . . WRA official 
reports 600 pieces of farm 
equipment unused, terms re
ports of "vast quantities" left 
behind by evacuees as IIgreat· 
ly exaggerated" . . . Pacific 
Coast Committee on Ameri
can Principles and Fair Play, 
Berkeley, has letter asking 
for justice of loyal Oriental 
Americans entered in State 
Assembly journal upon mo
tion 01 Assemblyman Thomas 
A. Maloney, speaker pro-tem. 

Denver Post stirs contro
versy over appearance of 
Mary Oyama before luncheon 
of Denver Author's League 
April 5 ... Rev. Masaru Ku
mata volunteers as Buddhist 
Army chaplain . . . CalJL 
Gov. Warren seeks seizure of 
farm tools . . . Iowa legisla
ture passes Sen. Findlay 
resolution to prevent Japanese 
students privilege of attend
ing colleges in the state . . . 
Joe Tsukawa, 46, sentenced 

to 15 to 25-year term in Ari
zona State Prison for 2nd de
gree murder of neighbor at 
Gila River WRA Center ... 
Sen. Mon WaUgren (D-Wash.) 
proposes new plan for super
vision, control of avacuees at 
WRA centers; urges release 
of loyal Japanese Americans. 

California State Senate 
committee approves two anti
Nisei bHls: to have Nisei for-
1eit citizenship, to secure use 
of stored farm equipment. 
Evacuee veterans of first 
WW organiZe Jerome Reloca
tion post, Frank F. Arakawa 
is commander . . . Colorado 
State halfback Cbet Maeda 
wins mention in AP's Rocky 
Mountain all-conference team. 

Larry Tajiri writes in April 
issue of t Asia' on American 
moves to correct mistakes of 
wholesale evacuation . . . 
Santa Fe railroad wants 400 
evacuees to help lay tracks 
... Twin Falls JACL chap
ter renamed Magic Valley 
Cbapter. 

Nisei USA: Movie "Treach
ery" in Hawaii (Re: uAir 
Force"). 

Editorial Titles: "Nisei in 
DraIt" (Selective service is 
next logical step); "Tbe Mar
cantonio Bill" (to permit Issei 
naturalization); "Teapot Tem
pest" (appearance of Nisei 
writer before Denver Auth
ors League overplayed by one 
newspaper); "Pro Patria" 
(New York Times editorial of 
Mar. 31 on Honolulu send
off of Nisei GIs). 

Also received the welcome 
news from Elaine that there'll 
be about eight delegates from 
Detroit to the San Jose con
vention in August. 

David' Takashima. PSW
DYC co-chairman, wrote that 
he expects at least 50 to as 
many as 100/150 Jr. JACLers 
from his dJstrict. These are 
very encouraging news. Da .. 
vid was also considerate to 
send a roster of all PSW-DYC 
and chapter officers to ensure 
convention mailings. Thanks, 
Elaine and David, for your 
thoughtfulness. I hope others 
will also let us know as SOon 
as possible the number of 
delegates we might expect 
from their chapters. 

3295 Lindenoaks Dr. 
San Jose, Calif. 95117. 

On Our way back to Tokyo 
from Osaka, we ride the 
"HikarP" the famous stream
liner. What a smooth ride at 
120 mpb! The connecting 
doors between cars I 0 c k 
whenever there's a tunnel to 
keep the tunnel air from 
blowing in and damaging ear
drums. We found out that the 
rest room doors also auto
matically lock! 

The food and service in the 
dining car is good. Looking at 
the uniforms closer, the let
tering spells out "Imperial 
Hotel." The train is punctual 
and there's the brother-in
law waiting to take us bome. 

Slocum at rest home 
FRESNO - Tokutaro Slocum, 
who helped to lobby the nat
uralization act for Oriental 
veterans of World War I. of 
348 Echo Ave. is convalescing 
at the Oakhurst Rest Home. 
Tbe Fresno JACL reported 
bis condition has been lurther 
aggravated by wartime inju· 
ries. 

------------------------ -----------------, 
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? I 

• While The PaCific Citizen is a membership publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens league, non-members .re 
inVited to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your 
personal check indicattng your choice. 

I 
I 

I 
Rate.: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years I 
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